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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

"LET IT SNOW, LET IT SNOW, LET IT SNOW!" 
Ko. this is not your typical "I love snow 

story," so read on. It's more of an atypical snow 
sl<>I), and! owe it all 10 lll':0--nol thecard~,amc! 

Picture this, Tuesday, December 8. 199-'. II 
is 2:00 p.m. and I'm sitting in thcofliceat MCC-
0 doing what cve11· student and teacher docs 
when the first snowflake hits the pavement and 
,-ticks for a moment before melting. I'm listening 
to the til<lio to find out if classes are shutdown for 
the day and most importantly if they've been 
caocelled for the night! 

Ah! The Omaha puhlic schools have let out 
twohourscarly. Andsobave~tillardandLa\li.s1'1 
and Bellenie! There's hope! Surely lr.-10 officials 
will recognize the danger in sending people 
downto\\ n at 7:05 p.m. to allend classes at Peter 
Kiewit. Surely. Rrmrrrr-ing! 'Metropolitan 
Community Church of Omaha. May I help you'/ 
Oh. oh , there it is--thc announcement I've been 
waiting for--what. ALL CLASSES 
CANCELLED BUT THOSE AT PETER 
KIEWIT! WHAT! --Oh, oh, I'm sorry. Rev. 
Howard is not in the office on Tuesdays. May I 
take a message'/" I CA~NOT BELIEVE IT. 
ALL CL.ASSES BUT MINE! THEY MVST BE 
CRAZY! I was out at noon. and it wasrcall) slick 
then. Th.is weather hasn't done an)1hing but get 
worse since then. They must be crazy! 

\'cs. it's true, I hadcla.ss to te.'ICh Lhe night of 
our lo\'c]y snowstorm But in her truest lesbian 
fom1. my hcro(no. I'm not being scxisl--l'm hcing 
lesbian!), my darling, m) sweetie, Sharon, of 
course, an) \\s1y, this woman who I Jore decided 
she must accompany me downtown so that I 
would n<ll be out in the storm alone--she for1101 
that I would be going in Fei'e, our fearless -I
wheel drire Explorer. FcFc, lhc fearless, would 
take nie through the night and through the stClml. 

I s hould have known the stars held even 
/,'TCatcr talcs for me on that fateful evening when 
my phone rang at 6:00 p.m. and on the other end 
of the line I heard a very small voice ask · Are you 

by Carla Petersen 
having class tonight?" Am I havingcla.s.s tonight'/ 
Whal a question! Do I have a choice? I thought 
the university made that choice for me! This 
profound question came from our cvcnin/! class 
coordinator down al PK, and he just called to ask 
because all my students had beenc.,lling. facuse 
me, I said Whal ha,·e you been telling tliem? His 
response was just as a.mazing. He said he'd been 
telling them "Yes!" 

Now you tell me, why if he had been telling 
them 'yes• did he call'! And if I could cancel it. 
why didn~ he call at -':00 or 5:00--early enough so 
that my students wouldn't be on their way! Do 
you see what I mean. an unusual call such as this 
should warn one that stranger things are yet 10 
come. 

Okay, to get this story mo,,ing. Sharon and I 
went 10 PK and l had class with all of my students 
who came--actually I sent them home as quickly 
as I could. Some were gone in IO minutes, but 
there were others, who like me, Jove snow and 
have a +wheel drive ,·chicle that can goaapvh.ere! 
By 8:-'5 we were beaded towards home. and 
Sharon said, "Do you want to go get a mo,•ie'?" 

I should have said. "Yes' ' I really should 
have. You sec, I'm the t}']lC of person who likes 
to have a plan for e,·erything--e,•er)thing. A 
movie had not been in myplans .. sol suggested we 
just go home. tum on TV and wrap presents-
an)~'·ay, she" as just going Lo go in the office and 
1ypeoo the New Voice.so l'dend11pwatching the 
mo,.ie by myself or if she did '"atch' it with me. 
she'd be knitting or pla)ing her bandhcld pocket 
blackjack game and I'd still end up walching lhe 
movie alone. So J said "No. let's just go home." 
I should ba>esa,d "Yes!' It would ha"echanged 
the whole course of events. 

As we turned onto Chicago Street. we began 
to discuss where to park. This has been a rather 
regular topic <>f conver53\ion c,·cr since "c had 
our lit lie pickup and spent a" hole winier parking 
at the bottom or the hill because ii couldn't get 
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enough traction tu go m•cr the titUe bump in the 
middle of our street. And when we took the 
Bronco I I out, well on more than one occasion it 
sort of slid dangerously close to lbe fire hydrant 
that rests right near the end of our dri,·eway! 
Sharon thought we should park in the drh'cway: 
my vote was for the street. Of course. I would 
ha\'C won out ( I was the driver). but all of our 
neiihbors decided \bat they 100 needed to park on 
the street, so there wasn1 a spol to be found. 

Just as I turned into the drive,! pushed Fe Fe's 
+wh.eel drive button--thc same one I pushed last 
April when we rescued FeFe from the used truck 
lot But alas--nothing happeried--well, that's 001 
wholly true. Our forward motionstoppodandour 
sideways motion began-right toward the fire 
hydrant. Aboutfourinchcsfrom it, FcFe~1opped. 
Sharon and I were. of course. reaching for the 
owner's manual to see what could be so bard 
about pushing a bu11on--af1crall, \\C had done 
fine w1\h the manual hubs on the Bronco II. 

No matter how many times we pushed tbe 
bu\lon, nothing happened, so we resigned 
ourselves to getting out and shoveling. Being !he 
butch I am, I insisted on helping--bo1d back and 
all. \\'henil was done, wewalkedallaroundFcFc 
10 admire our work, and then I reached for the 
door handle. 

I do hate cleclric locks! You guessed ii, we 
were now locked out of uur stuck car and our 
warm house. And this is all Sharon's faull--if she 
had only stayed home and typed this article. I 
wouldn't be standinp in the street co,·cred with 
snow at 10:30 at night! 

Finally our neighbors did rescue us. Thanlc 
g,.x,dncss our fundamentalist friends didn't \\ant 
fro1,en lesbians in their yards! Of course the)' 
first had lo "check out' why the +wheel dri\'e 
didn' \\ork--Hallelujah! II didn1 work for tliem 
either--but that's an,,Oier stoi, ! 

Classes ended this "eek, ·so snow-Jo\'er thal 
I am I still say •f,et it snow lei it snow S~ O\\'I" 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
B.C. CARTOON 

OFFENSIVE 
Grec1ings. 

Unless J 'm missing something. lhis "B.C ... 
cartoon seems lo bca nn longer funny,1crcotypc. 
Do persimmons make one lisp? I doob( ii, !hough 
Lo be fair, I've never been much of a persimmon 
caler. Where does one find !hem around here 
any,'"y'/ r,·e always heard they're fed 10 
opossums in the southern slalcs before the 
'J>OSsums are killed and served after boiling to 
extinctioo. but maybe that's aoother outdaled 
practice." 

So f0<gi1•e my p<:faical correctness (please), 
hul I ju."1 had 10 run this one by you aod your 
readers. An)~>ne stiU a "fruif' out there'/ Arc the 
Uni1ed Frwl Growers Unioos pissed'? Let's hear 
Whal )OU think J 

The ever-dubious Omaha Weird-llcrald. 
while nol rcs))Onsihlc for iL~ cdilorial comment 
(one supposes). rnn this on December 6 (in the 
morning edition). If !here's not a copyrighl 
problem, I think The New Voiu should reprodoce 
lhis lo illustrate how far lhc revolution basn ·1 
progressed 

Peace, 
Arlen Lazaroff 

Editor's Note: Thecartoonpor1rayso11echarar1er 
srandmg belnnd a rock labeled "FRUIT 
MARKf:.7'." Anorlter character asks "Do you 
,·orry persimnums?" Tire rharocter behind the 
Fruit Markel responds "tlwrry, I jwhl ate rhe 
/a1/11 one." 71,ecomir useoftlie s1ereotypeoftlte 
hspmg 'fruit" is self-evident - except to f/1e 
people I showed r/1e rar10Q11 to, who responded 
with "I do11·1 get if." Just FY/,persimmcnshave 
a high alum rolllelll and ac/ually do make 1he 
111011th pucker and co11ld cause difficulty wirlt 
e11u1iciati11g. By the way. Arlen. I'm sure you 
realm, we would be breaking all sorts ofropyriglrr 
laws if we reproduced r/1e carroon wirhour 
permission. 

SEX IN PARK 100% 
WRONG 

Dear F..dilor, 
This is in response lo lhe article "Sex in the 

P:irks" .. 1 wholeheartedly bclie1•c thal going t(> 
:'"Y pubhc pl."':" f ?r the !<>le purpo,e of engaging 
,n sexual aell1•1ty ,s one hundred percent wrong. 
no1fs. ands.or buts(nopun inlc'lldcd). ll i.s wrong 
morally. II hurts our communily. ll devastates 
lhe loved ones (!heir failhf ul panners, a.nd family.) 
This type of activi1y reinf0<ees lhc beliefs of lhc 
radical religious right Iha\ all gay aod lesbian 
citizens are only sexual beings. I would like to be 
able to go lo any public place and hold my 
spouse's hand. This cannot be done because of 
the pen·erted. inlffiOraJ behavior of a few that 
makes 1hc slrnigb1 community believe !hat all 
gays and lesbians would exhibit lhis beha,·ior if 
they accepted our existence and gave us equal 
r1gh1s. 

I have heard lhat some of the men were 
entrapped. Ob, co~ on now, lhesc guys were 
grnng 10 lhc park wrlh lhc sole purpose of their 
sexual gmlilication. These men unzipped their 
own panL, and expotled themseh•es - U,ey knew 
what they were doing - they wanted sex. faplici t 
sexual activities in public places is not normal 
beha1·i0<. They need lo admit lo themselves that 
they need help. There arc twelve sicp programs 
called "Sex AddiclS Anonymous" and "Sex and 
Love ,\ddiCls Anooymou5" 1hat have helped many 
wilh controlling this sexual addiction. In SAA 
and SI .AA. the group learns how lhey can help 
lllemselves and save their marriab>c (or partner's 
rclation~hip) - no1 only do the} harm lhcmsclves 
bul lhey hurt lheir partner wilh 1his behavior 
They meet weekly. For information on SI.AA 
meetings please call 556-6767. 

Louise M. 
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ACTION NEEDED IN SEX 
INTHE PARKS 

Dear New Voice Readers. 
Tbe pcaally for running a red ligt11 should be 

the death penally. What do you mean unfair'! 
Unjust? Running a red light is breaking 1he law! 
It 1s wrong lO run a red tigbL Thal is lbe sort of 
logic you will get from tllrulyNebraskansovcrtlle 
round up~f bolll06C~uals in tl:ic park. No one asks 
11 lhc law" nghl or whclhcr police cnlorccmenl 
is being used effectively in dealing wilh crime 

Lei us lace faclS. The current round up of 
homosexuals in lhe park was nothing more than 
a homophobic political move. The squeaky wheel 
gels the grease and police are hearing lhc 
homophobes squeak. El mwood Park was 
beoocning a homosexual cruising ground, when 
suddenly there was a summer long cooslruclion 
proJCCI which look an usual] y long time l<> linish. 
Now witll Uiecoostructiondooc, ii can be midniglt 
aod you rcadan)where in lhe park bocauseoflhe 
new ultra bright lights even though lhc lights no 
longer co1·er the rood lbal once was there. 

Sex in the porks? Is il a real conccm of ti-.: 
police'/ for years, UNO al Omaha studenlS who 
walked home through the parlcs al night have seen 
couples baving sex in the parks. Even as a kid, I 
remember my friends and I playing footlxill in lhe 
park and il was too dark lo play anymore. As we 
left the park, there was a couple getting ii on, not 
caringlha1 we were looking on. No police bolbcred 
lo arrest them. If lhis is so borri ble, lei us arre."1 
tbe dogs who sniff eacb other's bulls in public, 
lick their private part., and even screw in public. 
Sex i,n the park is wroog even f0< s1ray dogs bul 
11 ,sn t thc sex that ea11ses the dog lo be picked up, 
but because it isastmyin publ.ic. Sotbe police are 
not arrestmg people for sex bul arresting people 
for bc,og homoocxuals in \be park. 

Tlierc is a darker side wltlch the homophobes 
know. If a guy screws a girl in tbe park and gets 
arrested for ii, he won·1 be fired from his job. In 
fact. be may getemployccoftl:icmonlh for ii. The 
~rl, if a proslilule, ma} get a ticket but the police 
oflcn don't bother lhe proslilules either unless 
local businessesoomplain. As for the homosc,ual 
whohadse, inlhe park and wcrcarrcsted;scvernl 
were suspended and even lired from their jobs. 
This is the injustice or lhe system. Two school 
teachers were arrc~icd as ,-..·cU as married men. J 
would like to make some jokes about famil) 
values bul those arrested arc being unj11stly 
punishl.'<l 111lhou1 trial. Those arrcsled are oot a 
Uirc:u to the pubticaoymorc lhanthcir belcrooexual 
counterparts. 

llul most ur all the police action agn,nsl 
public sex acLs was frivolous wastcoria.,pa)crs 
money. In no way did ii improl'c lhc personal 
securily of lhe citiiens of Omalia. Many people 
lial'e bought clubs for their cars because of lhe 
number of car lheflS and many h,11·e bought mace 
and guns m 1hc la,1 year bcca11sc of !heir rear of 
crime. The J>Olice department should rc«il'e a 
cut in funds for wasting iLs time with public sex 
acLs instead of making a serious effort lo arrest 
violcol criminals. 

Bui this won ·1 happen until the ga) and 
lesbian com~unily makes a point of being m0<e 
concerned Mlb Uicse ma11er.; and making those 
concerns knuwn to lhe media. The talk is groat 
buJ action is net.."<k.x.l. 

Sincerely, 
Andrew Sullivan 
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NEBRASKA DOES NOT END IN LINCOLN! 
Dear Sharon, 

II seems 10 me thal any major g.iy publicatiooI pick up caters to men. 
Most or the person.ii ads are for men. not womyn. \1ost oflhe poems and 
such Lhal are written also seem lhcy arc ,nincn by men. So I wan1 10 change 
Uwt by gi,·ing you some of my writings. I don·1 know if they are lhc type 
of material you wanl tor your mag37joc, But I am al least offering lhcnt 

Al preseol I am associates with P(,f $S in ScousbluJT. I will be moving 
lo Keaniey s hortly. I wanl to help will! any support group l can. I think I 
need 10 gel more involved with our family than whal I am here in rural 
Nebraska. ll is lhrough your pubLicatioo. I can find 01her groups in which 
I can co111ac1 before I gel there. Thank your for your services. 

QpM8tts1ouc6 
Migh1 I also remind Nebraskans, the stale doesn' l stop in Lincoln, or 

NOr1ll l'laltc. It does conlinue all 1 he way lo lhc Wyoming borocr. For some 
reason, we oul here in lhc rural seem lo fall through the cracks regarding 
support or communication. ll is only through your publication, do pet)plc 
even kt-.,w \\'C exist Thank you for your con1inucd support 

FIND MS. RIGHT 
through Omaha's first 

lesbian introduction service . 

Questiomiaires available at Downtown Growids/ 
New Realities 

Thedataisin. TheNm•ember 13theditionof 
the New York Times published exil-poll statisiies 
for one-hundred demographic groups across U,c 
la~ eight races for lhc U. S. I lo11sc - with "gay, 
lesbian. bisexual" added as a category for the firsl 
time in 1990. Thal year, 78% of gays voted 
Democratic. In the 1992 election, 77% of gays 
voted Democratic, bul in (his year's eleclioo o,~y 
60% did so - a whopping 17 point shifl 10 lhc 
Republicans. By contrast. the shirl for whiles was 
8%. mcn6%, union bnuseholds4%, women 1%, 
blacks 1%(89to88),andJews 1%(791078). Tbc 
overall national shifl was 4% (54 lo 50). In lhe 
year of the angry clcctoralc, g-.iys were over four 
limes as angry as your Average Jo(c). Only 1wo 
of the onc-hllndred groups were angrier still: 
liberal Republican., and those who perceived 
their standard of li•·ing as in decline. 

I low cs one to inlerprel Uiesc slartling resulls? 
Some gays may simply have ;iven up on lhc 
Ocmocrats and reverted lo volmg their middle 
and upper class inleresls - Log Cabin types 
returning honie.asit were. fllllsomethingo-.,rally 
more interesting was afoot as well - a case of 
rising gay consciomness in 3Ction. 

When the De0"'1Cr.lls seil.Cd control of the 
White House and both branches of Congress. 
they degraded gays as gays had not beende!,"1ldcd 
before. They joinllywrotcdi;;cnminationagainst 
!l<IYS in10 fodcr.il Jaw for lhe lil'SI time ever, doing 
so for ll>e very instilution - lhe military -
whose embrace bas tmdilionally been fur America 
the mark of full J>ersonhood. And so gays 
justifiably struck back, pulling 1heir self-in1ercst 
on the line for the sake of wbal is righl Gays al 
lhc ballOI bo, made lhc sort of sacrifice by which 

In famil , R. Reid 

ANGRY GAY VOTERS 
by Richard D. Mohr 

idenlilies are a.«serted and solidified. The vote 
""s nol a benighted power grab for gays, rather ii 
was a momlly-O'Kltivaled assertion of gay dignily 
gained at lhc very risk of power and sclf-inlcrcsl 
Josi. 

Though !he slralegy entails sbort-teao social 
disadvaniage, it is cxpedicol over lhe long haul. 
for ii means tbal gays cannol be taken for granied 
by the DcmocTilt,; - or by anyone. The problem 
wil.b being taken for gran1ed by some group is not 
U..1 I he group· s opponents simply write you oil. 
but that lhc group itself wriles you oJT - as, for 
example. Clinton had done 10 blacks with his 
racist stance on Haitian immigration. by his 
jcllisoning lhe Racial Justice re,,isions from Uic 
crime bill. and by using lhe same mcial code as 
lhe religious Right when discussing crime and 
welfare. lu the voting booth. gays refused to 
passively accept similar humi lia1ion and 
discrimination. 

Bui have gays simply cul off 1beir nose to 
spite their face? No. Can gays live wilh lhc 
resultsoftbcclcction.s·l Yes. Thereroavwcll be 
some ugly. largely symbolic lcgi.slation passed. 
like this year's nearly passed Helms Arncndmct11. 
which would cut federal flUldingtoscbool districiS 
which teach tha1 ifs okay 10 be gay. Look for 
similar restrictions al lhe Nalional Endowmelll 
for U,c Arts. Bui none of this is worse that whal 
lhe J)emocrals have already done. And if we can 
successfully defend ourselves against lhe anti -
gay referendum ioitialivc in Idaho - where The 
Aryan Nation feels al h<llllc - we can be fairly 
certain that lhc more pamnoid fanta.sics of some 
gay leaders arc misplaced 

Bui el'cn Lhc non-paranoid seem to be 

seriously off the beam. Sheila Kuehl - 'Zelda 
Gilroy' tumedgayl)cmocraticpoliticaloperative 
- said al andofNGLTf"s posl-elcclion national 
gay leadership conference, "People arc in 
mourning, as Ibey well should be." This whioiog 
is one more sign lhat the nation gay "leadership" 
is out of touch with ils co1tsii1uency. Our 
organizations are slill sluck. on lhc Democrats 
even as we have moved on. Ifs time 10 send our 
own national leaders the message we senl 10 
Clinton: we can do wilhout you. 

Take Canada. Thcregayscanserveopcnly in 
the armed forces, encounter no sodomy laws, 
bave been given co1ts1i1utional protections, and 
have legislalcd civil rights in virtually all 
provinces. These gains have been achieved even 
lbougb the country has no nalional gay political 
organiz.atioo. indeed bas never had one. Ditto for 
gay-progressive Norway. II is the culture lhal 
mallcrs and gays need n,x worry too much that we 
arc generally losing the political wars, for we 
continue to win the cultural ooes. lo these wars, 
we wil l do better to ally wilh principled 
conservatives than with phony liberals. by whom 
we bave been too frcqucnlly bclrayed. 

Richard D. Mohr is lheouthor, most recently, 
<11. A More J>er/ec1 Union: Why S1raig/11 America 
Musi S1and Up for Gay R1g/11s. 

RIVER CITY MIXED 
CHORUS 

WINTER CONCERT 
January 14 &: 15 

Tickets available at New Realities 
or by calllnl! 341-SINO 
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FEATURES 
CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET: Safest Sex? 

I have bad news. Maybe you missed ii in your 
local mainsueam paper. Ifs about lesbiam. so if 
1heycarric-da1all.it would have been hidden oock 
in the Classified Information section, Scc1ion V 
or W or Z. somewhere around page two thousand. 
That's of course. where they pul articles aboUI 
lesbians unless "e h.1ppen lo be exceptionally 
cute that day, are wcanng exceptionally low-<:ut 
dresses, or happened to ha,·e murdered six or 
seven upslanding civilians. (If we murder each 
other, or even severely baseball bat a couple of 
well-deserving Cameros or four by fours, that 
could also move us right up there along with 
Boonia, and Bill Cl inion's weakly plea bargain.) 

But Ulis time if s a lessor story about death 
and destruction. )l's about whal's killing us. 
Now. So they probably didn't run it. 

Guess what'/ A IDS. I promised to tell you 
anything I foundoul. Well.I foundoulsomelhing 
I didn· 1 want to know. I spotted a very obscure 
mention lhat is of major magnitLKie to us. You 
see. AIDS bas found a new oock door to lesbians, 
a new way into our ranks. It could mean that we 
aren't neocssarily Heaven's mosl fa,·ored any 
more after all. So if yo,,vc h<.-cn (like moot of the 
rCSI of us) hanging out saying .. Nyah. nyab, Nyah, 
nyab. Nyah ... nyab. God-Jovcs-me-Ood-loves
me-God loves-me··. I loldon. I loncy. it's time to 
stop and counl lhe T-cells. 

It's nothing so distant as raped nuns. Or 
bashed and oouered sis1ers in other p<u1s of town. 
exiting from bars we wouldn't go into. l\or so 
close and obscure as shared toothbrLL'ihcS? or 
raL.O<S in the already infected ('I.hough that's Ille 
way it could go from now on fora IOC of us irwc 
aren't more careful.) It's nol C\'cn about lhe 
understood dangerous liaisons of being bisc,uals. 
It about a tocally unexplored comer or our own 
E3]axy, one we though! was relatively safe from 
harm. Our insistenl pa,,sion for baby-booming. 

It seems lhal semen ha.s lo be consiclered a 
bodily Ouid. Well, no grca1 surprise there. of 
course. We already knew Iha! ii can do great 

I seem 10 leave later and later each night. l 
krK>w whal I'll fi od so there's no rush I<> go h<:)llle. 
The air has gotten crL5p with an autwnn breeze. I 
am glad I remembered to wear somcUung warm. 
Pulling int() the driveway, Lhcrc arc. no light~ 
welcoming me. The house is dark and Ille chill 
from 1heair h.is followed me inside. The darkness 
en~ulfs meas I walk througb the door feeling for 
a light. The cats arc lhcrc 10 tell me they arc 
hungl') - for thal sake alone they are glad to see 
me. But once fed and content, they go back 10 
their world, ahx,f and indcpcodclll once more. 

I walk down the long corridor lo the bedroom 
we once shared. The feelings I have of hurt. 
desfXiirand loneli11eSSare~strong. (don't know 
where to tum where there i.sn·1 something that 
\\ill remind me of what we shared. I c1on·1 dare 
1urn on the lighl, ii will hurt 100 much oot to see 
)'OIi there waiting for me. So if only for a moment. 
I can still prctendthat you arc there. Reality will 
slap me ,n the face soon enough. 

The time on the clock radio blinks 12:00. 
You were always the one who would chan&'C it. 
Timcdidn' 1 seem to manerwben we "'ere together 
I didJ1t know I would have only memories 10 bold 
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by Shelly Roberts 
bodily harm in boys-and-boys. and boys-and
girls. l don't know how we missed the concept in 
girls-and-girls. Somehow weo\'erlooked the fact 
tha~ even though we may noc be doing any dirty 
deeds. (and isn·111osc, 1hesafest se,? Orso we 
thought.) we· re i11jec1i11g the stuff. Into our 
bodies. In Turkey basters, which ha\'e been lhe 
hypodermics of choice for a generation or lesbian 
who want lo become one of Heather's momnues. 

And oow. it seems, it could kill us. AIDS. 
You see. apparenlly there arc, or were a lot of 
sperm banks 1h.1t didn' 1 bolhcr screening for the 
cJcadly dreadful until just a few years ago. There 
may even still be some right now. even as you 
read this. thal aren't testing at all. So Ille \'irus is 
getting through. tr s hard to imagine that this is 
possible, that they wouldn't ba,·e screened for 
something this serious. But. then. lhal is probably 
what the hemophiliac., said 

Damn, I hate 10 be the one sharing this. II' s 
just, I didn'tseeanyheadlines inmy Daily Plalle/ 
or your Clan·on-Selllinel-Ga:ette. Ju.."1 lesbians, 
right? So who cares? We may ha"e 10 take a 
lesson from our brothers about caring for each 
other and ourselves. And this is where I start. By 
spreading news. Even if ii' s bad I d<Jll' l want to 
be alannisl This in ooly an inroad No. Iha!' s ooc 
true. I want to be very alarmist. All the virus 
necclcdwasaninm:tdwa) 00.ckwhcn fore.he men. 

Here· s the lecture part (Assume you' re 
hearing this in yoor moeher' s voice. This time, of 
course, >OU can lei yourself listen and ac1uall) 
hear.) We know if su viruslhateans1aylatenl for 
decades. So if you inseminated early, whether 
you succeeded or not, please. scary as it seems, go 
get tc-sted. You need to know in order to do 
what's necess,,ry to lake care of yourself and your 
baby. tryouweresucoessful. youalsoneedtoget 
tbe baby, or child, or adolcscenl tested. Because 
s1 he oocds to do wha1 ever is necessary as well. 

Some of you were smarter. or luckier. You 
asked the bank to make certain that all deposits 
were clean and safe. Many of lbc sperm banks 

DARKNESS by R. Reid 
on to instead of you. I lay on 1he bed, still not 
turning on the light. There is a cool breeze 
coming through the window that caresses my 
skin. Cao I fool myself in1othinkingtha1 it's your 
touch'? As I roll over wanting 10 reach our to )OU, 
I touch only )<mrpillow. I pull it towards me and 
cradle il in my arms. 

Tears gently fall from m)'C)es. Thetug,nmy 
heart gets strong as does my longing for you. I 
close my eyes. but only you appear Your face. 
your voice, lhcy control my thoughls. I no longer 
can discern dJOcrence between reality and ima,gin~ 
ation. Music plays and my memory flashes oocic 
tohaJ~~ertimeswben weheldon locachother as 
if our lives depended on it. Alcohol doesn·t 
deaden my senses, ii only hei~hlens my desires. 

Sleepdoosn' t come just Uus pain in my heart. 
There musl be a way to resist this )'earning. but if 
l desuoy ii, will I dcslroy myself as well'/ Going 
to the baUmx•n for a glass of water. I see your 
lOOlhbrush on the counler. I open the cabinet IO 
get a valium and your cologne is there as well. I 
take the cologne down and open it Lclling the 
aroma dull my senses, I feel I am~1ill close lo you. 
Looking into lbe mirror. I see my tear slained 

figured it out sooner ralber that later. and began 
screening. Some or )'OU simply assumed. J' m 
sorry. You aren' t j!Oing to the like the answers. 

Since some ol you arc injecting even as we 
speak,stopandcheck lbatvial. Everybody would 
prefer clean babies. l)oublc check the source. 
Everyone s.1ys that they would die for their 
children. This is not whal !hey mean. 

I' vc heard a toe of conversation in the pa.st 
couple of ycan. about lesbian disappointment in 
the men·s commuruty because of the lack of 
reciprocity of caring. The men didn't seem to 
take our causes seriously when so man)' or them 
were withering. Unfortunately, tlus ,s not the 
way we wan1 to establish equality. r ve 1051 too 
many brothers I had hoped to grow old knowillj!. 
r ve relca,;cd too many insoribcd balloons to the 
sky. and shed too many tears on the ground 10 
ha,·c to start now with my women. 

Please, please, please. if you w,1111 babies they 
won·t let you adopt, be sure Ille men have been 
tested negative. That part yoo already know. Uut 
about the banks. Don' I assume anything. Be 
certain the seed bank screens c,•erything and 
anything they send out. Ask them. Out loud Call 
them today and find out when they started 
screening and pmy it was before they started 
sending you anything fr<YlCn in a Styrofoom bo,. 

If you aren't involved in the practice. bill 
know anyone who is, tell her, and tell her, and lell 
her aga,n.1'ag if you have to. Make certain any
thinishe uses is screened and clean. Let e,·el)'Ollc: 
)'OU know who's been there and done 1ha1 10 get 
tcst<xl 10 find out for sure. Tltis is a gateway. A 
deadly doorway. One we wan/ IQ keep closed. 

I don't have 10 tell you. 
Bui if I don't, who will'/ 
,, 1995. Shelly Roberts. All Rights Rcscn·cd 

Ma)' be reprinted ooly m its entirety wilb wrinen 
permission. Shelly Roberts is a nationally 
syndicated columnist. and author of The Dyke 
l)e1ec1or, and Hey. Mom, Guess Whal. .. ??! /50 
Ways lo Tell Your Mom, l'ara<figm Publishing. 

face. Ollt of anger I throw the cologne. watching 
the bottle shaller as ii falls 10 the noor. In.stead ol 
erasing you l seem to enhance your presence. 

Not bolbcring to pick up the broken glass. I 
take lbc walerand lhc boUleof valium and return 
to the bedroom. How many do I need 10 take? 
l)clails arc never aboul these things. Is ten 
enough. or do I need to take more? Did I gel 
enough water. ThoughUessl)', I pop a handful 
into my mouth as drink some water. There i~ no 
effect. I know iL will ba1>pen slowly, so whal is ii 
thal I e,pc<,-t. Taking another handful I look 
around. Do I need 10 write a note? Will anyone 
look for it'/ Docs ii really matter? 

After the bo!Ue is emply. I lay b.1ek down. I 
clo,;e my C)CS. I no longer will ha,·e to WOl'I) 

about hcing in the dark. The sounds around me 
seem to fade. I can feel my body getting limp a., 
it begins to relax. washing away all emotions. l 
am relieved now, knowing I won' l ha,•e to think 
aboutyouaoymorc. I wondcrbowtbiswilleffect 
you. Will you c,·cn care? I low will you rcacr1 
Will you miss me as much as I miss you. Darknc..ss 
engulfs me as lhc pills lake effect and carries OJ} 
soul away without answering my questions. 
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CIRCUMCISION: A PRICKLY DECISION 
Is There No End to the Circumcision Controversy? 

by Chuck Thompson 
1n a study lbat began 72 years ago, I have 

concluded that the battle between the anti-and 
pn'>-Circumcision advocates continues with no 
cad in sight!! The fight lakes place on talk shows. 
in the press, and more re~nUy on the bulletin 
boards of Computer Services. Circumcision has 
becndescribedas"a bigissueovcrasmall tissue". 
However, the subject drnws strong emotional 
reactions. 

For fifteen years now, I have sought out 
lhotL,;ands of men who are willing to reveal their 
own personal fcclingll and experiences as Lhcy 
related to lbeircilcumcision status. One only has 
to read their stories lo realize bow tremendolL5 a 
shock ii is for a boy1ofindout he is different from 
bis peers. Those who suffered the most shock and 
were often subjected lo ridicule, were those few 
boys left uncut during the post World War II 
years when alm<)St 90% of all boys were cul. 
Pressure toward conformity is strong in children 
and teen.~. ~y own interest in this subject arose 
because of my childhood, I perceived I was 
different. and for years allowed no one lo see me 
naked 

Ag-.linstlhcviewsofurologi'<IS,lheAmeriean 
Academy of Pediatrics, in 1971, determined tbal 
there are no valid medical reasons for routine 
neooalal circumcision. Rates slowly began to 
drop. 

Then, with much more research a,•ailableand 
with the growing concern over sexually-

If 
this is 
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transmitted diseases, especially AIDS, an AAP 
Ta.,k Force on Circumcision. in 1989,cbangedits 
position and concluded that there were clear 
medical benefits conferred by circumcision, 
including prevention of pbimosis, paraphimasis. 
and balanilis (iof ection) and reduced risk of penile 
cancer and especially of urinary tract infections. 

That revised position oow corresponds with 
the position of urologists who havcalw-J}'S favored 
infant circumcision, considering its low cost a 
life-long preventive healtb measure, especially 
important in adulthood, as protection ag-.1inst 
disease. 

Studies have shown lh.11 a parental decision 
of circumcision is most influenced by cultural 
f=s ("penile chic") and especially by lhc status 
of the father. 

The major health problem for the uncut male 
revolves around Ute fact thal the moist. warm 
space between the foreskin and the head of the 
penis offers microbes a oatural harbor where they 
can multiply, fed by smegma. Greater attention 
to personal hygiene is required throughoul one's 
life. 

Studies made in Africa bavesbownlha! uncut 
males are eight limes more likely to acquire HIV 
virus than cut males, and =nt U.S. studies bear 
out the fact that AIDS and other sexually
transmitted diseases ARE a grcalcr problem for 
the uncut man. 

fa•en though circumcision ad,•ocates have 

offered many argumenls for lheir point of ,·icw. 
lbe major argument for retention of the foreskin 
has to be the great pleasure that a foreskin can 
provide its owner. 

One should lben consider the advantages of 
circumcision: Reduced need for more frequent 
genital cleaning, the greatly reduced rislt of 
se,ually-transmitted diseases, !he etimioation of 
any need for later circumcision, and in most 
cases, the higher chances of conformi1y to otber 
boys, with the red~ risk of a boy's feeling 
"differcn!"'. 

It is e.limated that as many as 15% of males 
are circumcised laler on. either by choice or by 
necessity. with the cosL and inconvenience 
increased wilh age. The rates for infanl 
circumcision(now usually performed with a mild 
anesthetic) have now begun to climb again. 

One thing characterized the men in our survey 
who found themselves "different'·. They 
universally developcxl anal mo& obsessive interest 
in finding out the circumcision status of every 
male with whom they bad contact. The result 
The men have put togelher a list of over 2000 
celebrities, showing lbeir cut/uncut status. Their 
research, as well as lhcir own experiences, are 
published in quarterly newsletters. 

Any man wishing to lake part in tbi~ project 
is welcome to join up. Send a SASE for 
information lu Chuck Thompson, P O Box 
691024, llollywood. CA 90069. 
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POETRY: 
"MOMMAS, DON'T LET 

YOUR BABIES GROW UP 
TO BE GURUS." 

While my first-born son (who put me 
through 36 bows of labor and still had to have 
a C.acsarcan) is off gallivanting around the 
Midwest in search of the perfect cocktail, he 
has asked me to fill in for him this month. 

Thi.~ month, we will be rcaturingscled.ions 
from Stacey L. Johnson and Kelly Morgan, 
both out of Lincoln (where llrian·s 
graJ1dmother Ji\•e.,. NOi that he'd ever know. 
si nee he can· t seem to operate a phone during 
the houdays) and r. rcid, from Sconsbluff. 

Next month. my son will be back at the 
helm. I hOpc he uscdt.bistimcoffwiscly. That 
boy would lose his bead if il wasn' l attached. 

Call your mother. 
Brian's Mom 

CRYING WOLF 
By Stacey L John90n 

C..oupled with darkness and arou.scd by its breath, 
I open lo its cook stroke yet struggle with my heart. 
Your scent pours through my body: a toxic memory. 
Your eyes caress me and pull me to the edge. 
I am alooc but my desire still dances for you. 

Safety lies close. just past my grasp 
But desire seduces me farther from it 
I low far will I go. how far must I go 
To relca.,;c this scream from my breast? 
f'<.-cl ingsso11<.-w, I beg to cry wolf. 

Frightened. I nm into the arms of my inhibitions. 
I search for solace in the busy moments of Uie day. 
But the weight of your stare still crushes my breath. 
Each nerve screams in pain for your plca.~wc. 
Behind each dour lies fantasy of nirting encounter. 

Safety is banisllCd forever from my soul 
As desire conquers belief and pride. 
Freedom from feeling, freedom to feel. 
I stand at the edge of al I I koow 
.'\nd yet I insist on crying wolf. 

Sleep ignores my r~cas as I baule my shame. 
Morality 1wis1, and s mothers my raging desires 
And my body grind~ locked in a sweaty dance. 
The pain of want lingers into its own pleasure 
As sleep at last grants me Uie door to fantasy ... 

Your bands glide over my body 
Deftly opening doors of pleasure 
Otliers only feebly tapped upon. 
In your C}es. I lind a new safety. 
Shuddering, I beg 10 cry wolf no more. 
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TRANSFORMATION 
By Stacey L Johnson 

A journey south, a journey home 
rrom unaware to unknown 

l,ikc miles melting under bot tires 
Thoughts and feelings fall from me. 

A youthful sage, an old child 
A new woman comes forth 

With wonder and fear. I sec myself 
Slrippcd or convention and duty. 

A courageous night. a cowardly retrcal 
rrom socict} lo essence 

Step by step. leaving all I koow 
I gather pieces of all I forgot 

An ancient urge. a youthful quest 
From ordin.,ry to fan1astic 

J cannot prove where I am headed 
Bui I can disprove where I have been. 

THE AWAKENING 
By r. raid 

~lesh !ouching Jlesh. 
Tongues touching tongues. 
My lingers mo through y,.,, hair, as we 
embrace. 

My lust for you consumes me. 
as our nakedness 
overwhelms nie. 

The beat of the mu.,ie 
arouses the animal in me. 
My )'catnings grow stronger. 

Our j uices start to llow. 
they mi~ together. 
The musk smell 
heightens our lovemaking. 
And our passion 
continues to grow. 

THE LESBIAN SOUL 
By Kelly Morgan 

She Touches me in a place 
which is forbidden 

from Pleasrnc 
-my Mind. 

Sbc Touches me in a place 
which is forbi.<k.lco 
f!OOl Knowledge 

-my Body. 

She Touches me in a place 
which is unfamiliar 

to Pleasure 
my Body, 

She Touches me in a place 
which in unfamiliar 

to Knowledge 
-my Mind 

"Because I'm the Guru, 
that's why!!!" 

I.) Send typed poen,~ of thirty lines or 
I~.,:. 

2.) Send commcntSlcritiques if you'd 
like. (N<Jlhing too harsh. Illian is a 
bit on the delicate side!) 

3.) SASE if you want · em back. 

4 .) Brian will try really really hard to 
an~wcr in a Limcly manner. but do 
you think be could :;eod ou1 a thatlk
you note ten-pl us years after his 
graduation? 

5.) Wear clean underwear. You could be 
in an accident: )'OU oc,1cr know. 

6.) What. were you raised in a barn? 
Close the d<X>r and shut off the lights 
when you leave the room. 

7.) If you keep malting that face, ii will 
freeze that way. and you· 11 never get 
into an Ivy League school. 
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"HOW GAY ARE YOU?" 
llow gay arc you? Even if you arc sexually 

auracted to your own ~ndcr, do you ever fantasize 
about lheoppositcsex'/ Do)OudcvclopcmOlional 
attachments with the opposite sex? Do you prefer 
socialiliog with the opposite sex? 

San Diego psychiatrist Frill. Klein ha~ had 
innumerable g-Jy and lesbian patients who were 
comfortable in an out-of-the.closet lifestyle, but 
had questions about nebulous imerests in the 
opposite sex. They wondered about more than 
just physical acts and occasiooaJ fantasies. 

··some people prefer to have sex with one 
gender but arc emotionally involved with the 
other," Klein notes. "Physical attraction is only 
one ,·ariable. A gay man may prefer a Sltaighl 
womana5 a bouscmatc. He may prefer socializing 
with hctcm;exuals in gay bars. And he may not 
lhi.nk of himself as predominantly gay." 

So Klein devek)ped !he Klein Sexual 
Orientation Grid to reflect a person· s overall 
being, not just physical acts or sexual attraction. 
He included !he grid in !he recent update of his 
book, Tile Bisexual Option. Al first Klein relied 
on Alfred Kinsey's llomosexualnleterosexual 
Rating Scale which recognized sexual orientation 
as a continuum instead of an either/o r 
determination. The seven-point scale ranges 
from a "one' ' as exclusively bc!Croscxual to seven 
beio; exclusively bomosexual. A person rating 
five ,s predominately homosexual, but more lhao 
incidentally hetcrooexual. 

As much of an improvement as Kinsey's 
scale w-.;.~over labeling a person cilhcrhc>mtl5CJ<ual 
or heterosexual, Klein takes it further. His sexool 
<Jrientation grid includes sexual attractioo, se,cuaJ 
behavior, sexual fantasies, emotional preference, 
social preference, homosexual/heterosexual 
lifestyle and self-identification. Each catego,y is 
divided into past, present and ideal. 

"Sexual attraction is not synonymous with 
sc.,ual behavior;· Klein says. He cites a34-year
old mOlber of two children as an example. "She 
was monogamous with her husband, but she 
admitted she bad been attroc!Cd to women since 
her childhood." he notes. 

Recently stars such as Elton John and Boy 
George have identi fied themselves a bisexual. 
But Friiz Klein belie,•es some celebrities or !he 
pas! who were labeled homosexual were more 
li.kely bisexual. Many gays today may have more 
interests io the opposite gender than !hey have 
realized. "Oscar Wilde was nol a h<.lm06Cxual," 
Kleindcclares. Thoughlriedandconvictcd inlhc 
1890' s in England for homosexuality, Klein 
believes Wilde wa5 bisexual. ··He was in love 
with bis wife and !hey bad two sons. He wrote 
beautiful love letters to her," Klein Slates. Prior 
lo bis marriage be had emotional and sexual love 
affairs with women which would have qualified 
him a5 a womanizer in today's terms. Bill even 
Wilde's early poems exhibited an interest in male 
physical beau!y. During his las! 14 years, be was 
equally enlbusia~ic about men, Klein noted 

While a gay man may rate himself a "six" oo 
the Kinsey scale (predominately homosexual, 
only incidentally hetcrosc.,ual) !he Klein grid 
gives a brooder picture. The same gay man places 
ltimsclf at a 6 in attrJclion and beha,·ior but bas a 
s lightly higher level or faniasies for women (5). 
Emolionally and socially he is equally involved 
with men and women and his lifestyle is evenly 
mixed between lhc straight and gay- giving him 
a 4 mling in !hose categories. I le identifies 
himself as mostly gay for a 6. With his totals 
running 6-6-.5-4-4-4-6 shows a more dh•ersc 
sc.,ual orientation than Kinsey. 

The results may help people reach their full 
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potential, Klein believes. f'Or e.,ample, self 
identification as just gay or straight can be "a 
painful self-limitation. A bisexual who views 
him or herself as a homosexual suffers 00! only 
because of !he label. He or she may lind not.bing 
negative in being ·gay', But one part of Iha! 
person knows that the label is a lie.·· If !he grid 
sbows !hey are ootas exclusively homosexual as 
they had thought.. it may encourage them to be 
who they really ru-e. Klein says. Beca,r;c the gay 
community bas rejected bisexuality as 
h<llll(>SCxuals living in denial, some gay men and 
lesbians may have repre.s.~ even the slightest 

interest in lhc opposite sex. 
"People differ infinitely - in height , 

intelligence. excitability, perseverance, o.>lor. age, 
point of view, oatiooality. religion, weight. sc~ 
ability, aod on and on and on. In every external 
and in!Cmal way they differ. There is no bisexual 
person who necessarily reflects a 50150 degree 
ratio between his male and female preference." 

The Bisexual Optio11 (Second Edition/ 
I larringlon Park Press, An Imprint of !he I laworlh 
Press, 1993) is available in bookstores or can be 
ordered for$17.95plus $2shippingand handling 
al 4545 Parle Blvd t2C!7, San Diego, CA 92116. 

EXPERIENCE 
OMAHA 

EXCITEMENT! 

INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
PRESIDENTS' DAY WEEKEND 

February 17 - 20, 1995 

$15,000.00 
EST/MA TED PRIZE FUND 

An exciting, fun-filled weekend you won 't forget! 
8IGMONEY•1ROPHIES•NEWFRIENDS •ENIERTAINMENT 

• 
Continental - Official Airline of 
the Ice Bowl Tournament and IGBO. 

For more Information: 
Scott Rezek ( 402) 346-41 1 O • Charley Wade ( 402) 597 -1689 
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"ZODIASCOPE" Astrological Forecast for JANUARY 1995 
by C. Lichtenstein 

We can finally slam the door closed on 1994 
and loolc with anticip,tionon 19')5. They say I.hat 
politically we have broken the "lavcndar ceiling··. 
but lbe job has j11sl begun. Let 1995 be a new. 
mature phase in our dcvclopmcnl Lei ii begin in 
January with many planets hovering in politically 
adept Capricorn and humanistic Aquarius. Plane
tary influence must OOI be denied. Read ahead: 
ARIES (March 21 • April 29) If January teaches 
anything, ii will be never take anything for granted 
in your career. Play political cards right and make 
tremendous inroads in professional goals. The 
question is whdber you are too hung up on whal 
lhosc in power think. How much are you willing 
to compromise to gel a Irey of the starchambe(/ 
TAURUS (AprU 21- May 21) Ring ... ring ... Do 
you bear the worldcaWng? It is the perfect time 
10 expand horizons through study, n:cvalllalion 
or personal philosophy or international travel. 
Much can be gained from seeing the world in a 
new angle. The Capricornicl Aquarian energy 
will make almost any legal matter a triumph as 
long as you do the proper research and n:main 
diplomaJ.ic and in control. 
GEMINI (May 22· June 21)Janllary may seem 
a bit more tropical than usual as you are ablaze 
with sexual drive. ll is possible lo gain a clearer 
understanding of how to "merge·• with Olbers on 
deeper physical and JJ6YCbological levels. Be 
prepared to face a few unpleasant realities about 
your own behavior. Realization is lheftrststcpto 
overcoming ingrained problems. 
CANCER (June 22 • July 23) II is 19'J5. Arc 
you still searching for tbal special someone'/ 
Relationships and whal they offer require 
increasedscruti.ny. Doyou1~ayweU with ochers'! 
What are )OU really looking for'/ Arc your 
expectations too high or too strict? A void the 
tendency to idealize a ··pcrfoct partner'. It is 
unrealistic and kee)J6 you from true happiness. 
LEO (July 24 • August 23) Tbe holiday may 
have taken a toll on your best laid dietary plans. 
January demands Uni you anendtoa beuerbalancc 
of food and exercise. Capricomic energy also 
requires you lo allend the job. The ~y ta<;ks that 
}OU tried to sweep under the rug arc peeking 
through. No excuses - the planets have spoken! 
VIRGO (August 24 • September 23) How long 
.,;u the fun la.st'/ The good times continue ton~I 
in from December but. by mid-month, strict and 
proper Virgo may be itching to get oock 10 work. 
Enjoy !he bon temps while you can; Try a Little 
romantic fling or two while you· re al it.There is 
plenty of time to roll up your sleeves and dtisl 
away the cobwebs or ·().I Ja1er. 

LIBRA (September 24 • October 23) Your 
home is a perfect center of activity in January. 
Create an opportunity to get a few friends or 
family members together to rcla.t and enjoy your 
hospitality. Change may also be beneficial ; 
Moving some or the furniture around, 
redecorating, or even a change or residence wiU 
have an invigorating effect on your entire outlook. 
SCORPIO (October 24 • November 22) Be 
can:rul of what you say and bow you say it 
Scorpios are good at stralcgizing and plotting a 
course of action. but come off cold and calculating 
if not sunicicntly diplomatic. If you oeed to say 
something unpleasant or critical, wrap ii in sugar 
and let ii sit in a cup of tea for a while. 
SAGIITARIUS (November 23 - December 
22) Moro allcntion should be paid to monetary 
security and investments. The planets ,1ir up 
yQUrdcsirc 10 plant a few lllOO(,'Y seeds so you will 
be able 10 live out yQUr dreams and desires. Yoo 
feel as if your home and base or security is not a., 
solid as you thought or would like. Careful 
financial planning now will help you firm up 
foundations for the future. 
CAPRICORN (December 23 • January 20) 
January is the time of lhc year to shine. Use this 
fabulous energy to meet and greet a., many new 
people as ))OlSSiblc; your charisma quotient is sky 
high. The people you med now could greatly 
imp,cl projects for the coming }eat and help 
alleviate po1ential problems. II' s easier 10 achieve 
gools when you have a helping hand or two. 
AQUARIUS (January 21 • February 19) Your 
cl0$Ct mes open as all your carefully bidden 
secret,coroespi.llingouL Don"tpanic. Coosider 
ii a refreshing development; you won' I have lo 
suffer io silence anym0ro at the whim of secret 
enemies and pcrsooa1 delusioos. 1995 is a new 
year; it's time to open all the doors and let the 
fresh air io. Y nu don· 1 need to be a wcalbcrman 
to know which way the wind blows. 
PISCES (February 29 • March 20) FriendshiJJ6 
will seem c,ccptionally important to you now. 
Are you prepmed lo subtimate your personal 
needs and desires in order lo feel al one with the 
group aod ··greater cause"? l.<:aro to strike a 
happy balance between tbe groups' demands and 
your own personal plans. Stay true to yourself; 
you have too mucb 10 offer on your own terms. 

(c) 1995 Licblcnstein, All Rights Reserved 
For best results. read bolh SW1 sign and Ascendant 
For a free calculation of your ascendant, send 
birtbdate, time. place oamc of this publication 
and a s.a.~.e to: LICI ffl.lN5'TECN. P.O.B. 1726. 
Old Chelsea Station. New Y orlt l 0011. 
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OR RECORD YOUR OWN AD AND RECEIVE 

MESSAGES THRU YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
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WALK THE 
NIGHT: 
A REVIEW 
By Greg Hicks 

Walk the Niglu by Robert C. Reinhart, is a 
very moving and serious work of lictioo. deali.ng 
with the fate of the homosc,ual man during the 
Nazi occup,tion or Oermany in the 1930' s. 

Since the recent release of Schindler' s List, 
there has been an intense inlcrcst in the Holocaust. 
We have been told through numerous ftctiooal 
and ooolietiooal accounts about what happened 
totheJewsduring thal period or history; however, 
little ha.~ been said or written about the rate or 
homosexuals in tho5e concentration camps. 

Several researchers of the HolocatLsl have 
been reticent in dealing with the ··delicate" subjed 
of borooscxuals, but recent studies have pul the 
nllffiber of gays who died under the Na,js in the 
many lens of thousands. 

During that era, the Nazis created a legal 
system that closed elt.ils lo their newly defined 
"undesirables," who were scooped up and 
deposited into bins labeled "politically 
undesirable." "racially undesirable," or 
"bomooexuals." If one didn't fitacertaincatcgo,y, 
a new label and a new bin were created by a new 
Law. 

Leda Kohl, from a small town in Germany. 
had lived a very sheltered life. Upon entering a 
prestigious music school in Berlin, she longs to 
discover Berlin's ··sinful'" nigbUife. 

In Berlin. Leda meets Rudy and Dieter, who 
show her a side of Berlin very few encounter, 
unless Ibey happen to be gay, or from a select 
gmup or people. 

Leda eventually falls in love with Rudy, bul 
lhcir love affair is cut sbon by lhc disappcarrulCA! 
of Rudy. (II seems Rudy was smuggling people 
out or Germany to Poland, and was caught by the 
SS.) 

Rudy is never seen or heard from again. 
Turning to Dieter for help. Leda later discovers 
lhal Die1£r is being sought by the Nazis because 
he is gay. Leda eventuaUy decides to help Dieter 
escape from Germany. but before her plan is 
executed, Dieter is caplllrcd, and never bcurd 
from again. 

Living in New York in the '70' s. and near her 
death bod, Leda decides to tell her only child. 
Paul. some or the secrets or her pist Life. What is 
revealed is disturbing and startling to Paul. 

Leda. however. has one final request 10 her 
son before she dies, and Iba! is to find out what 
happened the Dieter. who just happens to be 
Paul's father. 

Walk 1he Niglu is a work that makes one 
wonder about the fate or those tens or thousands 
of homosexual during the Nazi occup0tion. The 
story or man)' homosexuals will never be told. 

But. as there were many Jewish survivors or 
the holocaust, I believe there bad to be some 
homosexual sun·ivors, who are still afraid to 
come out and 1£11 lhcir stories. Thal f car is presen1 
within most or us today. 

C'.ays during that period can provide us with 
an impoltant introduction to a forgotten chapter 
in gay history. 

Is there anyone alive to tell the n:al story'/ 

Is lhcrcsomconeout there who is DOI afraid'/ 

Where are tbey'/ 
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GILLIGAN'S PUB 
COME CELEBRATE 
NEW YEARS EVE 

OPEN NEW YEARS DAY 
ORANGE BOWL 

FUN FOOD & FROLIC 

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 
JANUARY 29th 

PIG ROAST $5.00 
(Proceeds o to Ice Bowl '95) 

OPEN 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
NEW HAPPY HOUR 

2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
ALWAYS UPDATED SELECTIONS IN 

PARKIES KARAOKE 
IN BACK BAR PRIVATE PARTIE 

Thursday Thru Sunday AVAILABLE IN 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. BAC AR J 

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS K B 
1823 Leavenwor1h 449-9147 ?roper ID Required 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
"PRIDE" 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Long Bcacb Lesbian and G~de, Inc. 

awardcdfour>Cholar.hop. tlUling to local 
gay and lesbian SIUdcnt• Kccp,nJ! 1n lane "itb 
the 19')5 theme "hom S,lcncc 10 C<lebruuon·. 
lhosclocaJ collcge,1udcn1,cxemplif) the rorutudc 
and 1crm11<itioo 10 be "out and proud" while on the 
colleg1a1c cnvironmenl Kim Hcrbs1n1t will 
n:co, c $750 for" i1U11nJ on all lhree categoncs of 
the=•> oompeutioo" hocb.coredeachappbcan1 
on academic acbic, ement J)Qlential, comm uni I) 
service, and poli1ical S<1C1al activism. Kim is a 
l's)Chol<>g} Major at CSl I .B with an emphasis 
ingcro.1tol"!IY. Paul Bumen (C'.ommunil) Service) 
andTlunasbid:(AcadcnucAchie,·emcn1)"crc 
awarded $500 each for the or schooling al( 'Sl LB 
as >\CII llcc Dl\\son rcxeoved $25010 help her 
complcle Mudoes at I .on~ Beach Cil)' C'ollcj!C. 

Long l)cach l.csbinn and Gay Pride, hic. has 
given over $500,000 oock to the grenlcr Long 
Beach communil)• 'fhc ,p,...:1fic purpose of this 
pndc (UJanir..ation ,,. 10 engage m lllcrcU) . 
cduc:i1Jonalandchari1ahlcactmtJesandpnljtl'31TIS, 
as \\ell 8' IO JlfO'ide servocc, andassisiancc tolhe 
lesbian and ~"> commun,ues, working to\\ard 
one common J!oal: 10 in,1ill pride in our lc.,hian 
and ga) communities 

I.BLOI', Inc. is also lookilll! for an"ort to 
accompan) 1995slntcrmuona1Thcmc- · r-rom 
Silence 10,elebrauon· for more 10forma11on. 
pica.~ call 310-987-9191 

A UTO A CCIDENT 
INJURY? 

CHARLES R. 
KILGORE 
ATIORNEY 

Worker 's compensation 
claims, back and h ead 

inj uries, Insurance claims. 

NO RECOVERY, 
NO FEE 

Free Cons ulation 

558-5000 
49 13 Underwood Ave. 
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HARVEY MILK 
INSTITUTE 

APPOINTS DEAN 
The llar,·e) \hlk Institute. the nc" adult 

cducahooacadcm) mpa) lesbian bs.:.,ualstudics 
has nppoin1cd AncJrcw Issac as its Dean. Lisac 
currenllyser,·esat S~mford L'nh crsity as As.<istant 
Deanof'Continwng S1udJCS and Summer Session 
He ha.,1aup11andM>rkcda1S1anfordo;ina: 1984 
lie h(lld,; the po51uon of Residcnl I cU(I" at 
Mu\\ckn•1-Tah-Ru~. the Nati,·c ,\nxncan Iheme 
hot,...,01 Stanford.and brings to the Milk Institute 
a lonJ! standinj? in,11lvemeot in multicultural 
cducauoo. 

\\ btlc at Stanford, l..isac bas been mflucntial 
10 secunni domc-.tic partner benefit, for same
""' oouplcs. helped c,1ablish the l Ol\cnitf; 
rcsp()Jl<;C lo AIDS, nnd has founded focull) and 
slalf orpanizations in the queer and Native 
t\ men can communil 1cs I le ha~ lcc1 urcd 
nattonall) in the field of scmiottcs, and has 
m:unta1ncd a career a; a scn:enwnicr, poet and 
,·idcoan1st 

l.1sac nolc:'i, "'There is a ,u<lcspread 
"'""'nli<ition of lhc pul])()6CS of higher education 
as "c approach the nc,, millennium Many 
studcnls feel alienated from I heir 1nst1lut1ons: for 
le<.l>mn and ~y students. tbis is e<pcc1all) so. 
Thal', "h) I am c,c1tcd to be worung on a """ 
program 10 which lc,b1ru1 and go) studcots can 
cllllm un equation, a, lhe lesbian pocl Adrienne 
Rich \\ rote, r:uhcr 1han Just rcccn·c one " 

l.1-.ac bas recru,u,d an aml»uou,; hncup of 
courses for tbc lit'it lcnn of the \folk ln,;111u1c, 
"hoth (lpcnsitsdoor..Janual} Zl, 1995 

··rtu\JOb mean, I run eoos1an1l> rccnuung." 
Lisnc said. ··so I am Jesse Helm,· worst 
nightmare." 

lnunediatcly uplln opening, lhc l111t,c) Milk 
IOSlJIUlc will bctbc lnrj.'C'l lcsbianardp) ,1udies 
JJ"'l!rum on the "orld "'lb over 50a>ur.,c,, on a 
,.;de rallj!:C of suhjcel areas 

Among the cln«c•. Lhe Milk ln,111111e is 
plaruung for a lccturescrics, visi1ing scholars, on
linccducalJOOal scr,•1cc.s. ardacadcm1c symposia. 

lor a llanC) \folk lll.Slltutecatnk'l! orolher 
information call· Jonathan Kalt, Boord of 
L>irccl<lr.l 6-18-6.56.1, \rdrc" LJ.>aC, lJ<:an. 723 
-1161 or Leslie Ka11. Board of l)Jrccto!h, ~7-
199-1 

12th INTERNATIONAL 
AIDS CANDLELIGHT 

MEMORIAL 
The 12th lntcmauonal AIDS Caodlch1ht 

\femoroal and \lob1h1.ation .. 111 be obscr,ed 
"<ll'ldwidconSundn),May21, 19')5 Thcen,ni, 
11 luch be!?l'ninSnn l·rruicisco in 198.1, honors the 
memory of tho<;e who ba•·e died or AIDS and 
dcmonstraic,,suppon forpcopleli,1~ nilh HI\ 
and \IDS. It 1s the world's largest annual 
commuruty-baS<d AIDS c,eot :Ul cities in-15 
n.111ons prutic,Jl"tcd 10 19')4 and for lbc fllSI time 
""' observed m a.II 50 states in the l .S. 

The International AIDS ('andlcli~hl 
\1cmorial and \1obilizaoon is 00<>rd1natcd under 
the auspices of Mobilization Apin.,1 AIDS. a 
San hancisco-boscd mo-profit \II~ ad,OC3C) 
or~11ation. \IA,\ supplies e>enl c,oordu.,tion 
k11s lo local groups, such as AIDS service 
organi,.ation.sandchurcbes, whichthc11coo<dina1c 
obscr,·aoce.• of lhe event in theor C111cs. Local 
ohsc,...ances range in character from small 
izatbcnn~ in !Jou<.cs of \\urslup 10 hu,c marches 
through cit) centc!h 

" A single person, wi1hou1 previou, 
c,pencncc,can bnng lhcCandlclighl 10 his or her 
1own w11h our gu1danoc and suppon:· ProJ!Tam 
Dircctor Ben Cart= said. "\\'c "'!!" those .-ho 
care about the Ill\ AJJ)S pandemic to ~t 
im ohed. People are still d)108 of ,\IDS. The 
Ct1ndlcliiht is a p<>"Crful wa) 10 l,'Cl the messaj!C 
UCr(IN,. " 

In some cni,cs, pa11 icipntion in the 
lnlcrnalional AIDS Candlelight Mc1111 .. ial and 
\fob1h1ation marks a communil)' s first 
ackno" lcdgmcnt that AIDS JS a loc.11 issue. a, 
\\CII as a national and flobal 1s;;ue 

In addilion 10 raising awareness, the event 
offcrsu publicdcmnnstmtion of compassion and 
solidarit) to people "hose illness ver) often 
makes them the target of fc.11, haired and 
d1<cnmination. 

·1 he Global Ala; Actoon Net\\orl . a !!lobal 
\ll)S ad,,ocacy organu.ation, coord10ates the 
non l .S. oh;cr,anccsofthec,•cnl under contract 
to~IA \ 

, \D)'OOC inlerestcd in Ol!?illll710~ an AIDS 
Candlcbgbl \fcmon.,I and \1ohth1.at10n m their 
an:ama) call \lobol11.a1100 ,\p1Mt \IIJSat-115-
8M--1676. 

LAKOTA STABLES 
Ashland, NE 

402-944-2422 

Year Round 
Hayrack Rides 

(Bo'!fires & Hot Dog Roas ts) 
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RYAN WHITE CARE ACT REAUTHORIZATION 
With the hopes for national hcallh care all but 

lost, Congress should pass heallh- rclalcd 
legislation lhal addresses some of Lhe mosl 
,•ulncmble groups in America. 

The Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS 
Resources Emergency Act or 1990 (CARE Act) 
provides over $600 million in commuruly-based 
bcallb and social services for lhousaods or men, 
women. a.nd children living with AJDS and HJV 
disease. 

Congress should act early in the next session 
to reauthori1.c the CARE Act for a second five 
year period. beginning in October 1995. 

After nearly lcn years of deadlysilencc from 
Washington, the CARE Act represented the ftlSl 
major federal response Lo an epidemic growing al 
an unprecedented r.iLC. Wilb 1he rising cost of 
caring for the sick overwhelming stale and local 
public health systems. the CARE Acl was 
conceived as disaster relief for all fifty states and 
twelve local communities that were 
di.sproportionatcly a!Tccted by the epidemic. 

As is often the case with other forms of 
disaster relief, Congress temporarily set aside its 
IJ'lnisan interests, passing the CARE Act by a 
nearly unanimous v()(e in both the House and the 
Senate. 

Four years later, with the number of" AIDS 
disaster communities" now numbering lhirty
four, the need for the CARE Act continues to 
grow. While gay and bisexual men - includi.og 
men of color - <xlntinues lo be disproportionately 
affe<.1cd by the disease, the numbers of infected 
women, hctcros,mial men. injection drug users 
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and youths are increasing at startling rates. 
Mol'OOl'er, though the nation's urban epicenters 
continue 10 experience the highest numbers and 
conccntrati,)n of cases, J UV and AJDS is no 
longer unknown in suburban and rural areas. 

A~ the need for the CARE Act grows, so loo 
does the recognition of its cffccliveoess. Through 
its support of commwuty-besed health and social 
services. including preventive AJDS drugs and 
lhcrapies, the CARE Act prevents unnecessary 
and costly hospitalizations. Its decentralized 
planning model recogni,.cs lha1 the mv epidemic 
m the United States is really a combiriation of 
many local epidemics, each with its own unique 
face a.nd wtique service needs. Local planning 
has also demonstrated that tmditional top-down 
decision making by public hcallh officials can 
SUCCC$Sf ully be replaced by decision-making that 
involves people living with I llV as well as 
C(>mmunily-based service providers who are on 
the front line of the epidemic. 

The CARE A~1 was named after Ryan White, 
a young boy form Indiana who, before his death, 
inspired us with his tremendous courage and 
dctcnnin.1tion in the face of ignorance and fear on 
thepartofhisschoolmalesandneigbbors. Today, 
Ryan White's experience of courdg<:in thefaccof 
discrimination is experieneeddaily by thousands 
of gay and bisexual men. women. and injection 
drug 115Cl'S who live with Ibis disease and refuse to 
be silent or invisible. While the nation waits for 
truly meaningful reform of the nation's health 
care system, Congress should act now to 
reauthorize the Ryan While CARE Aet. 

What is the Ryan White CARE Act? 
• Since 1990, the Ryan White CAR E 
(Comprehensive AIDS Resource Emergency) Act 
has provided vital fcdeml funding 10 state and 
commuruty organizations to provide services to 
people with HIV/AIDS. 
• The CARE Act represents the federal 
government's largcst investment for the provision 
of services to people with HIV. For 1995, 
Congress appropriated $633 mi Ilion to fund the 
act. 
·~any federal programs. including lhe CARE 
Act, must be reauthorized every 5 years. 
• For the first lime ever, the act must be 
reauthori7.cd in 1995. A national campaign is 
uodcrway lo eobanee CARE Act programs and 
win congressional support. 

Bow Does the CARE Act Work? 
•The legislation calls for community input in 
setting priorities for service delivery and creates 
planning councils and <XllOO!tia 10 facilitate that 
inpul 
• CARE Act funding supports; Primary medical 
services, case management, transportation. 
menial health services, legal services. subslancc 
abuse treatment. dental care and a variety of 
other services for people with HIV/AlDS. 
• Services funded through the CARE Act are 
provided by: Commuruty-bascd AfDS serv ice 
orgi,ni2atioos, migrant health centers. ambulatory 
care facilities, case management services. 
hospices, homeless health centers and olber 
pro>'iders. 

t Q in Lincoln. 
Q is proud to present an 
expanded menu at Cafe' 

Quintessentials including 
wonderful desserts and 

private dining. The Cafe' 
is now open until 

midnight. 

Cafe' Hours: 
Wed, Tburs. Sat, 

Sun 8pm • 12 
Friday 5pm - 12 

Call Q today to plan your private 
dining experience. 

226 S. 91 Lincoln/ 475•2269 
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AIDS AND ITS ACADEMICS 
On November 17th. some two-thousand gay 

and lesbian academics descended on U,e 
University of Iowa to hear three-hundred papers 
presented over three days at the 6th National 
Lesbian and Gay Studies Conference. There was 
the osoal measure of ac,1dem.ic silliness. Papers 
bore title 100 cle1•er by baU': "Anals of Histol)·:· 
"Butch Rage:· "The Erect Penis: Can We Top 
11?", "Clits in Court." But there were a frur 
number of AIDS pre.,;entations too - all with 
sober titles. Death concentrates the mind 

I low has the academy been doing on the 
AIDS crisis? Academe's response to the crisis 
has largely been governed by the various strands 
of what iscalled"postmodcrnism." Chiefamong 
these stra.nds are moral relati,•ism. cultural 
detenninism. and sltcpticism about science -
strands which the French philosopher Michel 
foucaull spun out in the 1960's and 1970's. 
l<0ucault himself died of AIDS in June 1984, but 
a decade la1£r lhestylesoflllougbt lhalhc in.~red 
still dominate the social sciences and humanities. 
lfnfortunately, the results have been a series of 
opportunities and lil'es lost. Postmodernism·s 
influences on govemment regulation. applied 
science, and educational policy bal'e been a 
disaster. 

Traditionally academe has at least tried to 
provide cool reason as a brake against social 
hysteria. But under postmodern pressures. 
academe hasn't even tried in the AIDS crisis. 
whcrcmagicaltbinkingaodprejudicebaveosually 
carried the day. The trnditional stnK.1ures of 
public health policy arc based on the classical 
libcml understanding of rights - lhe belief that 
the individual is the primary unit of social value 
and that restrictions on the individu:~ should be 
limited to the least restrictil'e means that will 
protect others from harms and from perils for 
which they themse)l'es are not rcs~nsiblc. But 
in the postmodern view. the individual is the 
product of social forces and therefore cannot 
coostitute a source of value over and against the 
popular will. 

Postmodcrns have been chary to own up to 
the communitarian and communistic 

by Richard D. Mohr 
consequeoccs of their premises. And yet. their 
effects on the popular press have been scducti vc 
calls for the gol'ernmeot Lo enforce "responsible" 
behavior, where the criteria for "responsible" arc 
communitarian and communistic. I am thinking. 
for instance, of New York Newsday's weekly gay 
columnist, Gabriel Rotcllo. who takes foucaull 
as hisintelleciual hero. As AIDS in lhe 1990s has 
agJ.in come to be socially l'icwed as an affliction 
of minorities, gol'emments have been all too glad 
to answer such calls for coercive measures. Over 
the last four years, half the states have passed 
laws making acts that might tmnsmit AfDS count 
as attempted murder even when the acts are 
consensual. IL is lcs.s likely that these nnj11st 
measures would be on the books if academe had 
nourished rather than undercut the country's 
liberal traditions. 

After Larry Kramer abandonod ACr-UP, it 
came under lhc sway of Foucauldian academics 
like Douglas Crimp. In consequence, politics 
corrupted science. ACT-UP's slogan became 
"Drugs Into Bodies!" The slogan derived from 
Foucault's homage 10 drug use io an inteo·iew 
published po,;tbumously in The Ain'Oeale (August 
7, 1984). T hrough media blit1.es and 
demonstrdtions, ALT-UP got the government to 
release the anti-viral drug A7:r unl£s1£d - a line 
enough anti-paternalistic move. If people 
despcmte for anything want to put untested drugs 
into lhcir bodies, that's thei r own business. 

But apparently believing that ignorance is 
bliss, A Cr -UPolso go1 lhe government toabruldoo 
its double-blind cff ectiveness studies of the drug, 
which itself was know to be highly to~ic and 
wbo5c anti-viral effects diminish the c:<lended 
u.sc. Now, double-blind studies arc how mllonity 
is maintained in drug trials. In them neither the 
doctor nor her pruient knows whether be is getting 
drug or placebo. In this way, the cffcctsoffolse 
hopes are screened away. 

Politically-driven false hopes proved 
disastrous here. For suooequently, the broad
g-•gcd Fr~11Ch and British Coocordc Studies found 
that people on AZT live no longer than people 
with AIDS who take no drups at all, thoug:h the 

LORIL.GRAESSER 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 

Dedia:rted to the Lesbian & Gay C-ommunity 
T General Practice 
T Wills 
T Powers of Attorney 

T Sexual Harassment 
T Partnership Contracts 
T Domestic Matters 

Free Initial 
Consultation 346-1132 

KEEUNE BUILDING - StnTE 510 
3 19 SOUTH 17TH STREET OMAHA, NE 68102 
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onset of fatal opportunistic diseases is somewhat 
delayed wilh AZT. Rather than admit it had 
made a whopping mistake, lhc U.S. govcmmcnt 
oow recommends that individual doctors decide 
on a case-by-case basis whether 10 prescnbc 
AZT. But in terminating the line-tuned double
blind studies, the government botched acquiring 
the very knowledge that doctors need in <>rdcr to 
makeUtisdedsion - knowledgeofwbenAZf's 
toxicity and diminished returns become 
reasonable Lradeoffs for its delaying effects. 
Thanlc.s to postmodcnlism, doctors arc now back 
to squa,e one as far as anti-vi ml therapies go -
thrashing about in the dark. 

Postmodernism has a lso bedeviled 
preventative efforts. Postmodems hold that sexual 
categories and, derivatively, sexual desires arc 
socially formed, and so socially [£--formable. All 
we have todo is change the way we talk and think 
about sex, and - voila - our sexual natures. 
desires.and behaviors will complywilh the current 
social understanding of goodness. Or so it goes. 
With this as a background dogma, Foucault 
disciple Simon Watney, for instance, holds that 
we simply have to gel kids to beliel'e - the lie -
that safe sex is part of the very delinition of 
gayness.and gay kids will, in tum,actaaxirdingly. 
Similar lies blare from posters which read "Safe 
Sex Is Great Sex" - a cascof tbe lady pr(llC$ting 
too much. 

Not surprisingly, these simplistic efforts 
backfired. When people see through the lies, they 
simply lose faith in safe-sex campaigns. After a 
decade of safe-sex adl•ertising lies, gay men are 
again becoming infected al a rate tliat will return 
A I OS to il5 satur•tion lcvel among them - alxrul 
lifty percent Rcabstic A IDS education teaches 
that safe sex is merely okay sex and counsels. 
without moralizing, the prudence of reduce 
expectations. Realistic AIDS education 
acknowledges that many people will OOI be saved 
by its message. But more people will be s..ved by 
it than by lies. 

PoslmOdcrnism · s unwillingness to face the 
fact that there arc facts - to admit there is a 
c11<;Sedness and intractability in people, se.,uality, 
and gemis - bas bungled both therapeutic and 
prevenu,tivecffortsand prompted oocdlessdcalhs. 

Richard Mohr's most rocent book is A More 
Per/eel Union: Why Straight America Musi Si and 
UpforGa1Riglus. HeisaProfessorofPhilosophy 
at the t.:ruversity of Illinois-Urbana. 

We can't ever say 
"Thank-You" 

often enough. 
Thanks to all 

our advertisers, 
our subscribers, 

our contributors, 
and our readers. 
Thanks to you 

The New Voice is still 
serving our community. 

Here's wishing you all 
the Happiest New Year! 
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17 NEWSWORTHY FIRSTS 
First State to Decriminalize Homoserual Acts 
- lllio(lis. in 1961. 
First Scientific Treatise on B0m05exuallly -
. \ case hislol) of two men Jl<lssiona1ely in love 
with members of their own sex was published in 
a German scientific journal. the Maga:ine of 
Experinumtal Physical Swdies. in 1791. 
First Use or lbe Word "HomosexuaUty" -
"I lon,ose,ualil) .. coined by I lunganan physician. 
Karoly Mooria Benkert, in 1869, in an open lcllcr 
lo the Prussian minister of justice, cal ling for 
repeal of laws persecuting homosexuals. 
First La,."S Punishing 00tn05e><uals - In 1Sl.1, 
I lcnry V fl I made sodomy a felony punishable by 
death - U,c first Jawof itskiod in English histo,y, 
in effect until 1967.allhou~h in 1861 tbcma><imum 
penally was changed lo lifo imprisonment. 
FirstTriaJofOscarWiJde - Wildc\\3Sactually 
tried twice on charges ofha\'ing commined acts 
of gn)SS indecency. TbefirsHriaJ ended ioa htu1g 
jury. i\lthough he was gi>•en every opportunity 
and encouragcmeol to jump bail and 11cc to l'nris, 
he remained in England and was retried three 
weeks later. In the second trial, he was found 
~uiJly and sentenced 10 two years hard labor. 

First Use of the Word Homopho bia - The 
word "h<>mophobia" was corned by author 
Wainwright Churchi ll in his 1967 hook 
Homosexual Behavior Among Males • 
First Openly Gay United Slates Judge -
Stephen M. 1.achs was appointed to the Los 
Angeles Superior Court by California G<>vcmor 
Jctl)' Brown in 197'). 
Flrsl Stale lo Pa,,s Statewide Gay Rights Bill 
- Wisconsin. in 1981 . 
First Public Figutt to Openly Support Gay 
Rights In lhe United States - Political activist 
Emma Goldman, in the 1910s. In a 1923 essay 
she wrote that "it is complc1ely foreign lo me to 
wish lo rcg-ard such people as lcs.5 valuable, less 
moral, o r incap<lble of noble sentiments and 
behavior" f'orthis, andolhcropioions, the FBI 
later dubbed her "the most dangerous woman in 
America." 
First Openly Gay Candidate to be Elected to 
Public Office In tbe United Stales - Kathy 
Kozachenlco, 10 lbc Ann i\rbor, Michigan. city 
council in April 1974. 

Anonymous 
HIV testing. 

We don't need your name. 
Just call the AIDS hotline for 
the nearest I-ilV testing site. 
The call is free. The test is 
confidential and you don't 
need an appointment. 

FirstGayRightsGroupinthe United States -
The Chicago Society for I luman Rights, founded 
in 1924. 
First Use of the Word " Heterosexual" - The 
use of lhe word "heterosexual" first appeared in 
the 1890s, in i\merican medical journals. II 
originally referred to individuals a ttracted 10 bulh 
sexes. 
First Modem Condom - Invented by Italian 
Gabriello Falloplu.s in the 15.50s as protections 
rrom venereal disease. 
First English Language Play lo Deal With 
Homosexuality - Christopher Marlowe's 
Edward ll. in 15<,I. 
First Mainstream Movie lo Acknowlege Nazi 
Persecution of Uom06exuals - .\fol Brook's 
To Be or Not To Be. 1983. One of the main 
characters is a gay theatrical dresser forced to 
\\car a pink triangle. 
First and Only All-Gay Army - The Sacred 
l3and ofTbcbcs, composed entirely of I.SO pairs 
or homosexlOII lovers who had taken a vow to 
stand or fall logctber. Undefeated for }ears, they 
fell in 338 B.C. 

-011Track 

.MA public snvice pro;«t of the O,,r1/,a l'ederal,on of Mwrtismg 

NebraskaAIDSProject 
Conquering AIDS through education. 

New address: 3610 Dodge. Suite I !OW. Omaha. NE 68132 
AIDS Hotline : 1-800-782-AIDS. In Omaha 342-4233. 
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MAGIC THEATRE - 2 PLAYS BACK TO BACK 
Janual') 19'-)5 is ~our chance tum·cr~induJgc 

at the ~lagic Theatre. Sec .. 2 .. contcmporar, 
plays oock-to-oock in .. , .. nite 

# I. Re11w1e Co111ro/ by ~kgan Terry - ,\ 
Comic Gymnt~stic l!.xtra,aganza about Domestic 
Violence. 7 p.m. 

#2. Dilllogue lle/1\'een A l' ros1i111te and Her 
ClienJ - Swkly I lcmcst & Revealing Re1•crsal 
of the Dynamics of Seduction. 8 p.m 

"Switch Seats and Buckle L'p .. : Sec One or 
Both f'roductiorL~. Admission $12 sec one show 
or stay for both (studentsiscniors $7); 
Performances - JanuaT) 6. 7. 8 and January 13. 
14. 15. Friday and Saturday evenings ancl Sunday 
matinees (Renw1e at 2 pm Dialogue at 3). 

Two American Premieres 
Refreshingly Direct! Startling! Dare to 

Laugh! Living-room Exposes! Is violence the 
usual or unusual after thought of our cvcrday 
social contacts? can dangerous situations be 
mastered? Is there no end to the .. terrible -
impossible' between women and men? Energy 
displays of power/control and f antasyireality used 
and abused and arc interrnpted several times by 
direct conversation with the audience. 

The Magic Theatre asis their tr•dition presents 
the m<lil contemporary serious subjects- playfully 
- as theatrical cntcnainmcnts. If you like to laugh 
and think thinking is "fun", check out their two 
new plays. Their perfonnancc facility is w,inh 
experienci111,?. Prior to its life as a th<:atre it was a 
downtown department store. 

.-\bou1 Dacia Maraini (playwright Dialogue 
lletwel'II a Proslltute and Her Cbefll) -
hllcrnmionall) kno11n llalian poet. pla)llril,!hl 
and no\'elist. Maraini h;ts won every major 
wrilinga11ard in 11.,I) and in Europe. She is also 
a well kno,,n iovcstigath·c reporter and lilernQ 
critic. It was announced lhis )car Ut<: Stanford 
l ' ni\', in Palo Alto. CA .• will archive all Dacia 
~ laraini"s lilemT)· papers. 0~ rr is proud to bring 
lhe \\Ork of this great contemporary wri1er to our 
midwe$1em audiences. 

.\bout ~lcgan ·rcrr) (Playwrighl Re11101e 
Comrol)- MagicThcatrepla)wrighl in residence 
since 1970; intemationall> rcno"n writer for 
more 1 han 100 published works translated int<) 
C\'eT)' major language: was pleased 10 have been 
asked by f'amily Sen•ice.s lo wrile lhis new play 
Remo1e Comn,I on lhc subject of spouse abuse. 
we·.,espcnt this Fall touring ii to Nebraska I ligh 
Schools. Ascurrenl mcdiatcstifics(O.J. anyone:'!) 
this is a subject of momentous concern both 
locallyaoclnationally. In 199-ITefT)•washonorod 
by being elected to the College of Fellows or 
American Theatre at the Kennedy Center in 
Washingion. D.C. This lifetime society recognizes 
distinguished service to the profession by an 
in<hidual of ackoowlcd~ national stature. 

The Company: bavid Brink, Erich 
Christiansen. Ron 1)-appcn. Sora Kimbcrlain. 
Officer Bob Laustcn. Amy I lansen Ryan. JoAnn 
Schmidman. Gretchen Venteichcr and David. 

MORE NEWS 
A visually unique Christmas Gift: Purchase 

a copy of Right /Jram Varatio11 Pho10s - a 9 .. X 
12 .. p<1perback. J 52 pgs, color and black & white 
productionphotogmphsoro~rr·samcricanarnnl 
garde 11ork. $.'4 111cl postage. write or call the 
lhcatre,'.\25So. leilh St, Omaha, Nl:68102.-102-
346-1227. 

/Jod_1• Leaks b} Megan Terry. JoAnn 
Schmidman and Sora Kimbcrlain. original 1991 
OMT production about self censorship. published 
in the 1995 edition of TheaJre Aliw, anlhulog) 
play sections from Sophocles 10 the Omaha 1' 1agic 
Theatre. ( l]sed in colleges and universilicsacross 
the country.) 

January 20 f'ruduction of Sound Fields In KC 
- atJohn&)llCountyCommwlityCollegeas part 
of their Perf om1anceat American College Thea Ire 
Fes1i,•al in Lincoln. NE. 

February - March Dallas Rcsidenc} - The 
Omaha Magic Thealre. while in residence al 
The Dallas Cbildren·s Theatre, will present a 
public performances of ils new collaborative 
"work-,n progress .. Star Path Moon Stop -
Fcbmary and March. Call for information 402-
346-1227. 

The Star l'ath Moon Stop script by Megan 
Terry. Jo Ann Schmidman ancl Sorn Kimberlain 
is being developed with 1.ila Wallace Reader's 
Digest funds. 

THE CASE OF THE 
GOOD-FOR-NOTHING 

GIRLFRIEND 

BAY AREA YOUNG POSITIVES 
OFFERS CARE, SUPPORT FOR 

HIV-INFECTED YOUTHS Nancy Clue and Cherry Aimless return for 
bisexual men ages 17 to 25. as against an annual more hair-mussing gay adventure and their 
increase of I.S'Jamong adult gay men and toughest case yet in Mabel Maney's second full
bisexua.l men. That is about 200 young gay and length girl sleuth parody, The CtLre of1he Good· 

Positives, a peer-suppon group for young 
people with HIV. released a poster campaign 
touting lhcagcnc:y' s 00tmselingservicesandscx:iul 
c,·ents for I-UV-positive Oay Arca youth. 

The agcncy·s programs include one-to-one 
peer counseling. a wide nlricly of support groups, 
health and social services. educational workshops. 
and a buddy program lo help )O<mg people lh-ing 
with IIIV connect with another BAY Pooiti,·es 
mcmOOr. 

The campaign kickoff coincided with the 
se,·ealh annual World AIDS l)J}, a global event 
commemorating and celcbra1ing those affected 
by HIV and AIDS 

The the01c of this }car's World AU)S Th>) 
obscn•ancc is .. AIDS and Families: Protect and 
('.are for the Ones We I .ewe .. - which. according 
10 Antigone I lodgins, 26, executive director of 
RAY l>o6i1ivcs. spcaksdirccllytotheoonce=of 
young poople with III\'. 

With the headline, "Young People With.JO\/ 
Supporting Young People With 111v:· the HAY 
Positives billboords. poslcrs, and internal bus 
cards feature 111\ .• p<">Sitil'e young women and 
men of all colors in photos emblazoned with the 
words "friendship·· ... fear ... "relic,·. and .. hope". 

The posters, which will be seen by a potential 
<faily Mlll':1-riding audience of 706.722. also 
carry the BAY Positives phone number. 415-
-187-1616. 

Recent studies show there ha,·c been 2.5-12 
ca5Csof AIDSdiaJ!DOSed in San Fmnciscoamong 
young people aged 20-29. representing one ,n 
cighl cases The rast majority of them contmctcd 
I UV in their teens or early twcnlics. 

:S:ew l n,· infoctions in the cit) are expected 
tu occur at ~J rnte or ...J.f,i annuaJI) among gay and 
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bi5Cxual men becoming infected \\ilh IIIV each For-NOllting Girlfriend. 
year. LikeManey'swildlypopularancl tx.-s1-sclling 

Hodgins said )Oung people living wilh U,c TheCtLteof1heN01 So Nice-Nurse. this hilarious 
virus arc more likely to accept suppon from new Nanc) Clue m)Slcry is for eveT)'One who 
someone in a simtlar situalton who is speaking knew all along thal Nancy and her chums bad 
with ;_1 similar voice. ~rcls of UX!ir owo .. . 

·'Oiren the stigma, ignorance, and fear Tlte<..aseof1/te Good-For-No1/ti11gCiirlfriend 
as.soeialed with young people and HIV, it is most begins in San Frnncisco, where the merry 
effectil'C for Hl\' -posithe youths 10 offer entoumgebasjuslfoiledthewickedFalhcrHelms 
emotional suppon and educational services to and soiled Ute m);1cryoflhcdisappcaring nuns 
you1hs who arc nc11 I) infected or 11ho ha\'e llut lheircelebrationsarecu1 sh<)r1 by nc:wsofthc 
ongoing concerns alx>ul li1•ing with the virus," arrest of the Clues 11ondcrful housekeeper, 
I kxlgins said IlannabGmel, \\ hoh.,s bccnaccuscdofmurclcnng 

88)' Area Young Positircs as founded in ~anc) ·s father, the famous auomcy Carron Clue. 
.lanual) 19'Xl. when l\10 I IIY sc"·icc prol'idcrs Of ~·lane) 'sfits1no,·cl. 77ie/flsAngelsRe(lder 
began facihtatinga Monday ni$1 drop-in suppor1 wrote. "Maney has penned a mystcl) 11 ithtoogue-
group afler concluding ci1y HJ\' services lacked in-check homocrotichilaritythat'ssimuliancousl) 
)OUlh sensitivity. fun. nostalgic. and complclcly contemporary.·· 

Soon that group was youth-led: the peer According to St111 Francisco Weekly. Mane) 
facilitation model pro, cd highl) effective in ··nawlesslylampoonslhctorpid,1ylcof children·s 
supporting the nearly 200 IUV-p<,silivc )'Outlts books and lesbian m)Slcrics 11bere nothing 
that anended over the nc:xt few years. happen.< without at lcasl three ehangcsof clothing 

After receiving federal funding through the and a i;cxxl. h<>I meal ... ·· ~laney·s affection for 
R),in \\'hitcCARE ,\cl in l)cccmbcr 1993. BAY dctccll\'C novels has been brewing since she was 
Positi,cs mMed into Lower I laighl quarters a girl. "Because so liulc wa.~ communicated 
earlier this year, and remains 1hc onl) pure!) about g:l) and lesbian lil•cs when J 11as young, I 
peer-based program run by and for IIIV-positi,·e was constantly forced to play detective:· \\riles 
) oung people in the Oay Arca. ~fancy in !vlys1ery Readers Joun,a/ 

See a very special production of Harvey at the Dundee Dinner 
Theatre on January 21. Relax and be "out" among your friends. 
Proceeds benefit ANGLE's Phone Line and The Imperial Court of 
Nebraska. Be sure to mention ICON when you call 558-8535 for 

reservations. Admission ls $25 per person. 
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IMPERIAL COURT OF NE 
SCORES HIGH WITH TOYS 

FOR KIDS OF PWA'S 
The \fonarchs oC l<'O, led the \\3) on,:c a~ain 

as the) LOO~ 10 the Sl3jl<! r, .. !heir annual .. l'o)/ for 
T<1t/'hencl11,ho" hcld1Xu:mhcr4a1Thc \1 \X II 
\\asacoldml<Hmst) nighl, 001 hcans \\Cre ~oencrnus 
ns f un<ls \\Cf'C miM:d 10 purdmc IO)S for .'7 children. 
Empress XIJ . l'hoeni, Fallcn1ino (>(;C ph,~o), \\US 
oocc again emcee for the c• cnl, Joi111.'tl b) J n1perur 
Xlll,Coorucllentc. Thc,hu" fcalun.-d'><.-ncoflhc 
hcsl performers in the area ,,,wble perfonnanccs 
,nctudcd Stc,c Williamson, \fargo, Em11rc,s XI\' 
.\1ac, Emperor XIV lb.- ,d I lnnsen. Mr. M/\X Tim 
l'cdcrscn. Slclla DaUas. Miss Gay Omaha 9.l ~lonica 
\\'cs1. l'mpcror XI\' f'onnoc llcnkc. ""' I.aura 
(:rcy. Lmpre<,.< XI\ Rt>\) (sec photo). \fr R, 
I ledgc,;.andCLllr XI\' . .\nruc \ "J)OCial numhcr"a,, 
pcrtormcc.l b) .\lhcoa II Carla \\ith a JlClfl><l) ,,r The 
N111h1 /Jejore C.:hns11ru1s. ,n111cn cs1,ccwll) lor lhc 
show. Carla was joined by her spouse, Sltmm, for 
another oniinal poem hotK><m!! Sho-. Dm:ctor Jim 
Gau "ho" a, cclcbrnlmJ! h" b1r1hda) \\ hen JCo, 
had aslaxl lo hoot lhc Sho"' 1hc Occemhcr calendar 
""' foll. hul J,m res-ponded to the ncccJ or lhe<se 
,pt'Cial children and rchn<rmshcd the dtllc he had 
scheduled for" special D1rth,J.1) Shu\\. ()n hchalr of 
all 1hc cluklrcn,Th:mk \'ou. Jun' , \1 the end or the 
c, cning. mer 'S92..'> had bc<.-n dnnated and earmarl<cd 
to bu\ 1m, JCo, oonunued to be Santa's.hes as 
sic, c, s.imm,, and TUll filled 6 sbopptnA can, ,.,th 
toys" luch "ere dcti,·crcd m the ~chro5~a AIDS 
Project for wsiribution. I he additional fund, raised 
at the To)/ l'or TolZ ,ho\\ will go Lo purchase 
personal 11cm, toi- I'\\'\ '5 

LOCAL NEWS 
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Miss Amanda and Renfield 
are crowned Ms & Mr Leather Nebraska '95. 

SPOUSE SUPPORT 
GROUP FORMS 

The l'an.·111,. I am,hes. and hie1X1'0J l.csbtaru, and Ga)s (PFl •. \(i), Oma!<, 
C ·haplcr announce~ lhe hcgmmnp of a 5upporl group for spou_c.:cs of g'J}~ and 
lt~hm1~ \\'hen htL,txinds or wi, e,\ come out. the st.n:Ught ~pnu'its go in1ock~1, 
0f 1hcir m, n l nhkc lhc1r partners. who find support from ga). lcshian, and 
hisc",aJ nrgani,;11ions.,lnught spouses !ind liule suppnr1 lsc,latcd. tllC) cope 
,, 1th issues their males face as ,,ell tL~ the1ro,"n unique problcms..ind 1hosc of 
their children. Most JXlrtner,;, fricn,Ls. and fanul) members do not understand 
1 he spou"iC..' ·sc.:onccm~. and rcw professionals arc ramiliar" 1th nli:tcd-0ricntation 
re la1 ,onshi ps. 

Rccngmz, ng the noods of s1x>ust-s. l'l ·l.1 \U f ormcd a Ta,k I ·o«:e" hose l?(Jal 
w:i:-. 10 establish an intcmabonal nct,,ork of suppt>rt and rewurccs for s1:x,t1,es 
In l l)') I lhc Tusk l·c.)rcC hcgan to address children·~ need<,. ai.,, ,,ell .,\ ~tmigh1 
S1x>usc Supp,"1 Nc1work (SSSts) is now also ,n place. TllC SSSN has Rej!io1<1I 
SpmL\C <~onlacls ,, ho pro\·iclc spouses pcrsonaJ contact and suppor1, resourcl-s. 
tux.I n.:IC'rr~I~ ltl ;1\ailahlc lucal assistance and other natmnal nct,"<>rks 

The PFl..\(1 Omah:1 Spouse Suppor1 ~roup \\ ill mcc1 :it 7·00 p.m. nn the 
second Thur,dm of 1he month al Hrsl l 'niuxJ \ tethodist ( 'hurch. 7020 < :,,,, 
The lir.,1 mcding \\Ill occur on Thursda).Jam~tr) 12. 1995. f'orthoM: month,. 
th111 lhc pm~mm i,or interest tothem. lhc spc>u.scs \\ill JOln Lhc p1·1.,\G ch.i1~er 
mccllng for lhc program p:1rtion of il'i meeting and 1l~n mo\'e to an adjac..-cnl 
mom for a. t.Jmeof ~hanng, support and networking. There is alrcad} (I spoll~ 
serving as a rcfcrml for ,llher spou.scs who c.:al l Uic PA.AG l lelphne scckmg 
inf,lflOO~Onandsuppon. tr)OU koownf a spou.<;c Llial n~'Cdsthc supponorolher 
spouse, or \\nuld like to st.ire \\ilholhcr spou.scs. please lei !hem koo\\ of 1hi, 
newgmup. The) ma) call !he I lelplincat(-l02)291-6781 forfunhcr information 
tm meeting loca1ion. 

PR"'\G Omnb.1 isc,cucdand pmud tc>offer tltisop1x,r1u,u1y to hclp<ilhcrs 
\\ iU1an unc~pcclcd c1<111gc in their life. PFI.\ O Omaha is 001 j ust for parcn1s, 
friends. fomil). lesbians. ~ays. or bisexuals. hut no\\' also ror Sl'(>L'SES! ! ! 

MR & MS LEATHER NEBRASKA '95 CROWNED 
Safe, Sane. Conscn~ual' Tb.11 was I he " atCh\\ ord for lhc crm•d 

~a1hered in Stush·s Saloon at the ~l,\X on tsovcmhcr 19. The Saloon 
,,·as lilied to cap,1C1l) ,.,Lh men and \\ omen in black leather wh() t .. d 
gathered to honor Renlicld and Sw,ic, .\lr. and Ms Leather Nebraska ·94, 
and to cnju) the competition for Ilic !ilks of Mr. and Ms LcaLhcr 
Ncbmska '95. 

Conteslants for the title of Ms Leather Nebraska 1995 were: 
Mlss Amanda (chosen l'tts LeatherNebraslca 19!>S)ofl .incoln. Miss 
.\manda l<1s 7 tal\ooo and 2 p;crcings. lier slalemcnt to Uie communil) 
is ··The Leather s·~1 communily has been blessed with the gift of 
conscnsualit)' and proven o,·cr and o,·cr again that conscnsuality does 
work and allows people U1e freedom to grow close and girc lo one 
aiullCr safe!). sanely. and wholly. My friendships and rclatio1,~hi1,s or 
all l) pes ha,·e gm\\fl extcnsi\'tly secure and intense." 
Blake(first runne.--up)ofOmaha. Blake has l laltoo:md2scaririca1i<>is. 
Her slatemenl to Lhc crnnmuoily is ··1 am currcnU) in a fulllimc Daddy1 

(;irl n:latio1t~hip" ith \\\o Dyke Daddies. I also intcgralc lcaLhcr in10 m) 
hfc by discussmgS1~ I th""') W1d practice at length wiLh friends (and lll) 
Daddies. of course!) I allcnd OPC work.shops and pla} pcuties "" a 
month!) b<1sis. I read :m)lhtng I can find about S ~I. Leather. :ind 
r:ctish."" 
The only C()ntcslanl for ~Ir Lea1her :Schmska 19')5 ""'· 
Carter . C,1rtcr's stalcmenl tothccunummity is ·· 1.calhcrhas helped me 
to become a sur<irnrnf the cballcogesof ourtime. It"s also hclpcxl Ille 
to be able lo pass these a11i1udes, beliefs. and lifcslyles on to others." 
Sincctl>ere \\asonl) one contestant rorMr l..c:11hcr ~cbmska.thcjud~,cs 
es1ablishc-d a minimum score which the contestant t.,d to mc-.,1 in order 
lo rccci,c Ilic lillc. Caner's pcrfonnance was close to 1hc mark bul did 
not mccl the rcqum..xt score. r\s a rcsull 1hc judpe~ award the title of \tr. 
Leather Nebraska 1995 to Renfield. 

The judge, included Keith I lunt, lntcmaUoruil Mr Dmmmcr9+95: 
Joe) Kral). ~Ir. Great Plain.sl)rununcr 1993: \"inlaJuluoon. T l' L.S.,\ 
Tool 8tl~ Tcchnu.:iall'< Sruah Dishong. ~ls iX1ls~1uri Lcalhcr 1995. 
Ra)mond l.c llnm. \ Ir. ~linncs.>tal.calhcr 199-1: Brent 1-lut},Oklahoma 
l):1<1cl) ·s ll<>} 199.l: and ~hke Co,. ~I r. Grc.11 Plam, ))rummer l'Y>-1 
l;mcc.:c~ for lhe ercmng ,,ere l)onna Shrout, ;\Is . .Sorthcrn <~•1hfomia 
Leather. and TclT) (;;itcwoocl. \Ir. Oklahoma Leathn 19'.>-I Tall) 
~laster for th,· c, cnin~ ""'I.a~ l:,·crcll. ~Ir. O,lahoma Leather 1995 
Tall~ ~li\trc"'' ''"'L' l'ltctc"-C llc~art~. Citi,.ens for hi1ual Pro tccuon. 
<)U-.crc..hgnitanc, included IAl'slin l.c.lgan and Ooh l~ning. co o,pnnsorstll 
l·omla~}~ .\nnc ,\lcmlh,. ~I, ~t I .c.MII\ I.ember Pm.Jc 199J~ Stc\c I .emus. 
~ Ir. (irca1 l.,.1Lcs Dmmmer 199-1. \l:trk l·r.v.icr. lnlcrnallonal ~Ir :-:I .. \ 
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1994: ~like Reese. Mr. ~fissouri L.calher 199+: !"Jul Jaques. ~Ir. GulfCoas1 
lxwnmer 1994: Janel Ryan. Ms. Mid Amcnca l.eaLher. 1992: Jim Gau. Mr. 
Omaha Drummer 19'-)-I: Mark Warner. Mr. l\.finncsota J)rwnmcr 1993: Charles 
Blake. Mr Minncsow l.eaU,cr 1995: Kris RabunL.a. Mr. GulfCoa<;t Drummer 
1993. Larry E.-crell. Mr. Oklahoma Leather 199.5: C.J. Rock) Mounlain 
l)rwnmcr Boy 199-1: l.ady Dorothy: and Rick Gam.:,n_ Grca1 l'tain.s l)rwnmer 
Uoy. E,ccutirc Pnxloo:r of the pageant is Nll)' Marie~ leek, International Ms 
Lcalher 19'J.l. 

Cindy Bookout Receives 
IML '!ISTitle 

A special fcalurc or the e.-cni ng was the oflicial presentation or the I itlc or 
lolcrnalionaJ Ms Leather llJ9-I to Cind) B,x,kout, """ rcsidinj1 in Omaha. 
Cindy was firsl allcrnatc at Uic competition bin was awarded Uic uUc when the 
winner stepped down, < 'ind) repeated the fantasy \\ hich she had pcr1,,m1cd 10 
Ille International Ms. I .c:ithcr<'ompctitinn, a IJC"d.11-rending rcprcscntatioo c~· her 
last , isit with her friend and mentor who died of AIDS short!) before lhe 
competition. 

Janice and Treasure staff the door at OC's Show. 
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The New , 6/0 s. fl/th Strut 

DC S 
Omaha, f({ 68/02 
(f/02) 31/1/-3 /03 

COME DOWN TO DC'S IN DECEMBER! 
DC

1

S presents "HGRA Night" every b.Jednesday 7:30 Pftl - f f:00 Ph! 

CDCKtail l3u8f $S.00 with SOC refill8 {-'I drinia only) 

memher or not - all l.oelcome 

SUHDAY 9 DAILY 
8lER 8l1SI S-9 PM ~ Shor. liquor & 8eor 
3.00 with SOC refills Specials 

Thanks For Making DC's 11 The Flace To Ee!" 
THE NEW VOICE PAGE 19 



Newest Packette, Annie, wows 
the audience with "caII Me Al" 

Emperor XIV David in a different 
role to raise money for PWA's 

DON FLOWERS TURNS 50, RETIRES 
RED DRESS WITH A FLOURISH 

Don "Rowers" Randolph celebrated his 50th 
birthday on December 10. Hemarkedtheoccasion 
by hosting an ''intimate" dinner at The MAX as 
part of 1he Nighl of tOClO stars celebration. The 
dinner was attended by 56of his ci<,;est friends. 
family. and acquaintances. 

I le continued the celebration at the gala 
reception beld al Regency Court. Since Don 
Randolph was 1reasurer for the event, he did not 
leave Regency Coon until nearly 3:00a.m. 

The ne.,t morning, Doo was up and sh<m cred 
and at the MAX for rehearsal with lheMeatpackers 
and l'•ckettcs b) II :00 a.m. lsn ·tit amazing that 
a man of his advanced years can party that hard? 

The pany continued Sunday night as the 
Meatpackers and Packcttes took to the ~1age of 
The MAX for the fi aal perf ormanccs by the lady 
in the ml dress. Don flowers. Don made it clear 
throughout the c,·cning thal he was DOI retiring 
from fundraising, bul he was hangin!! up his red 
dresses and 1utus after tonight's performance. 
Don then reached back into his bag of I ricks and 
pulled out his best performances on such numbers 
as "God Bless America;· ··The Impossible 
0rcam:· and the delightful ~1ory of that football 
queen. Bruiser. 

Don was joined by members of the Omaha 
Mcatpackers and the Pnckettes for the opening 
medley, "He"sSol-1ne,"andforthecomicopening 
of the second set, "Santa Claus is Coming to 
Town." 
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The~ leatpackers and P-jckcllcs also showed 
their unique indi>· idual talents as David I far.sen 
100k off his Emperor's Crown and put on a sbon. 
fringed, red salin creation. 

Michael De Vore performed not only as Miss 
Eas)' Does It bul also joined Packellc. Sharon 
Van Butscl. as he polkaed across lhc stage lo tbc 
sound of Rornanovsky' s new song. "I Lo\'c 10 
Polka." 

Packette Carla l'etcr.,cn disappeared and was 
replaced by C,arl. straight from P-.isagoulah. 
Mississippi. 

It was a special evening for the P..ickellcs as 
they welcomed the newest P>ackette, .\.tiss Annie 
Well)', to the stage. Annie's performances of 
"Call Me Al" and '1' rasb) Women" assured her 
a position as a Packettc. 

During the second set. Don Randolph 
reminded the audience of the reason for the show 
- that we were celebrating reaching a 50th 
birthday, somelhing tha1 many in our community 
will ne\'er see. 

I le then called Carla Pe.terscn 10 the stage to 
perform Lyn 1.avner's number recalling '1'he 
Fine Young Men" that we ha,•e known and have 
lost to AIDS. 

1"he e,·eninp closed wilh the traditional 
presentation of"! am Whal I am" As the final 
chords sounded, Don Flowers removod his wig 
and took center stage for his final bow. 

Way tog<>, Don. 

Don Flowers Randolph s truts his 
stuff in the infamous red dress. 

GAY ACTIVIST BECOMES 
MINISTER & COUNSELOR 
Rodney Allen Bell, 11. a fonner >lebra.ska 

gaylll(V activi,t was ordained as a minister 
>iovember 25, 1993 from lite American 
f-ellowshipChureh in Canner, California. Rodney 
received his B.A. in 1987 in Political Science 
from the University of Kebraska-Lincoln. Rev . 
Bell received his Master of Ans in Pastoral 
Counseling from Truman Institute in 1993 and 
his Doctor of Divinity in 1994. Lo,•c Spirit 
:Ministry is the organization that he founded and 
continues as director of today. 

Re.-. Rodney A. Bell, D.D. was pre.~ident of 
the I 'NI. Gay and Lesbian Resource Center. I le 
is the originator of the ··wear Blue Jeans If 
You'reGay Dayl"lhat shook lhc UNLcampus in 
1985. Rev. Bell also received the Sue Tidball 
Award for Creative Humanity in 1986. Me 
founded the UNL Gay/1.<:sbian Alumni 'ae 
Association and founded lbc Rodney Allen Bell. 
D ScholaishipFund forGayand I .csbian1.'ludcnts. 
While in Nebraska, Rev. Uell promOlcd C(>ncer1.S. 
wrote gr.ints, publicized gay1esbian events, built 
bridges between organiz.ations. studied life and 
made waH:s handing out condoms in Februar) of 
1987. Initiall y. the Administration of the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln wen I to court to 
get a restraining order to prevent tbe students 
from handing out condoms and educational 
material. UNL OLSA won. The bcadlines were 
nationwide. Mr. Bell created the Gay/Lesbian 
Programming Commiuee at UNL, which is now 
COLA GE (CommillecOJTcring Lesbian and Ga) 
fa·ents.) 
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CHORUS 
NOTES 

Planning ror the 
rmure and additional 
pcnormances ha•e fu(lt 
the River C it) M1,ed 
<.-1lorus busy the po.<;1 rcw 
months. on top or 
rehearsing for the 
Winier C'..oncen io January. and ull Uic behind-the· 
scene preparations required to stage these 
penormaoces. 

TECA TEENS DO THEIR 
THING FOR PREVENTION 

The rastest-growmg HIV populnooo toda) 
,s tccnagers_ In Omaha, 1eeoa!?Crs thcm,,ches 
arc lighlmg against !he spread orf.U \ lllf tcUO<L 

In association w11h NAP, )OUDg a<IulL• ages 
13 10 19 have fonncd a group called TECA 
(fecn.s F.ducatcd to Combat AIDS). Volunlccr 
Rachel Wolk ooordinotcs the group, which bcg;,.o 
w11h 13 membeN and ha.• grown lo.JO 

The goals arc to educate themselves about 
HI\ \IDS and educate their peen through 

speakrngcng;,gernenL,and>(:rv10gsasH1Y1AIOS 
peer consulia& in lbClf schools. Plans mcludc a 
teeo bothne and a suppon group for ICCns "1th 
AIDS 

Two mcmbcffl orTiiCA, Tiana Riskowslu 
and Katie Collier, were recently interviewed 011 
KMl'V Channel 3 News. Thi• publicity will help 
a great deal toward tbe gools or the group_ 

Ir M)OIIC is inlercolcd in learning more llbola 
tins group or seeks a speaker. call Tirfany James 
at 342-4233. 

River Cit) was c,ciled to pa1t1c1pate in the 
\;alJOaal CommgO,. IJayCelcbrat,onal tbeCi, ic 

\ud1torium ID Oc1obcr- We sold 1cc shirts, .. ------------------------------.. <hs1nbutcd brochure• and season tiekct Oyers. The 
Chorus panicipa1ed in the second annual Night or 
1,000 Stars benclit ror 1he Nebraska Al DS Project 
on Sa1wday, December 10. 19'J4. The lhoosands 
or people attendm11 the social event al Regency 
f-ashiooCoun "'ere g,vcna p,cvu:woCthecoocert 
p,eces to be pcnormed this month al Strauss 
l'l:norming AIU Center (sec aruclc in this issue ror 
concert dc1ails). An ensemble from the Chorus 
pcnormed ror PFI.AG on SWlday. December 4, 
and another ensemble penOJm::dal the MCC Choir 
concert on November 6. In additioo to ilS own 
~gmenl o( the program. the 1!JOUP pncd the Ma: 
Choir ror a finale penormancc of la Ho~ Spnng 
Forth! by Marl<I Ia)CS, undcrthechmcl,on of Bill 
Bunch. 

In an attem(ll lo scay ahead or a growing chorus' 
needs, the Chorus has taken severol steps to 
disuibute somcol'the wort load and begin planning 
for the ruturc The Boord of Directors voted to 
increase the si7.A: of lhc Boan! r rom sc• en lo eleven_ 
\ special clcc1Joo ".is held la5t rail , 10 fill tbcsc 

:,dditiooal posilJOOS as wcU as the vacancy ereatod 
bytheresigoatioc1orF:JlcnAdamoon Thelivenew 
Board members arc: Lisa Stover, Renee Reimer, 
Kathy Fischer Ucrry, Christine Peek and Greg 
Toohey. uorortunately, due to career conllicts, 
Chastine found I l necessary IO resign ,n December. 
In Dooembcr a Board rcueac was held at Mahooc) 
Seate Part where the 1ruual phase or, 1<K>n-selllD8 
look place. 

Planning is a(;j() underway for Che Chorus 10 
aucnd the GALA I'<.."ltival inTampn, l~oridainJuly 
1996. Because of the growing number or member 
choruses parucipahng in GAl,A, only a partial 
number of chotuscs have been in, ned IO penorm. 
Rl\er City Mhed C'borus is proud to have been 
~lcded as one of those choruses, so 11 lS unpo,tanl 
1hat .. e be rcprescnled by as many of our member.; 
a, J>05Sible. Sp.,c,al fundrai~ing cvcnL• w,11 be held 
over the next year ond a half to roccl the expenses 
or such an undcnalung. 

The (9')4195 l)cvclopment campaign also 
began this fall Hindraising is an 1mpcrtan1 part of 
mocting the chon$" fi.oancial demand, A speciaI 
thank you to all whocool.inue tosuppon thcCboru'i 
1hrough their financial conlril>taion.~. The season 
1ickc1 campaign ulso continues for the 1994195 
season. and single IJck:cts ror the January ooocens 
ore also on sale and are avrulablc throul!)I CborUi 
members and al t-.c" Realities ID the O ki \fariet. 
Pro<b:tionof the program bootandaU the IICCCSS3J) 
dc:Uils reqwred to gel a pcrform:>DCC on stage arc 
oonlinuing. 

RCMC bas been invited lo pan1c1palc in the 
May production of Maltlcr's 8th Symphony ( a 
choral symphony) ut the Orpheum Thealcr This 
will require man) addition rehearsals with the 
<llllcr pwtici(JllUOj!Choruscs and" 1th the Sympbon) 
mus,cians, all same tune we will be pn:(Jllflog ror 
our June Pridcconccn lcsstbaoa month later. We 
ft'CI quite honored, ho,.c,·er, to be included in this 
1•cry "mainstream" community c,•cnt! Watch for 
derails in a l:11er nniclc 
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Harvey 

ANGLE'S GIL 
Inf orntation 
& Referral Line 

Imperial 
Court 
of Nebraska 

Invite l'ou To Join The1lt For A 

Dinner & the Show 
HARl'Ef 

Sat., 
Jon 21 

Tickets 
$25.00 Each 

Dundee 
Dinne1· 
Theatre 
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MR AND MISS HGRA NAMED AT DC'S 
On November 19. rodeo and cowitry music fans from around the rctrlon crowded the rabies al DC's 

to cheer for their favorite contestant for the title of Mr. and Miss Heartland Gay Rodeo Association. 
The reigning Monarchs. ~fildruncX and .Mr. Patrick Williams, bid farewell to their subjects and helped 
welcome lite new mooarchs. 

Jim was crowocd Mr. HORA (pictured above on the left). and Bobby Jo 13caujolais was crowned 
Miss HORA (pictured abo,·e on the right). C..ongratulalions, Jim and Mis.s Robby! 

ICON'S 1995 
OFFICERS 
ELECTED 

At the December 5 meeting of the Boord of 
Go"emors of the Imperial C.ourt o f Ncbra.~ka. the 
following officers were elected: 

Cc.iry West, President 
Connie H .• First Vice-President 
Gcmld 8., Second Vice-President 
Claire F., Secretary 
C'.arla Pelersen, Trea$urer 

In addition Claire F. was appointed to be the 
official representative of ICON to ANGLE 
meetings! 

All of this was a beany welcome to C laire 
wbo became a member of the Board in November. 

The Imperial Cour1 o f Nebraska c~tcnds a 
gracious 1hank you to Jack D. for bis work last 
year as Vice President and to Ste,•e K. for filling 
inasSocretaryduring the post few months. Thank 
you both for a job well done! We look forward to 
putting you to work in 1995 as active Board 
members! 

In other action the Board approved a six 
months leave of absence for Alice B., voted to 
trade 112 page ads with RC~C. received an 
unofficial updateoo the Slatus of E. Smiarowslci' s 
di,•ersion applicalioo, heard the reading o f seven 
thank-you s from 1·arious individuals and 
organit.ations, aod approved the application of 
Tami G. (,\thcna Ill & I\°) to the Board. 

The Imperial Court of l'sebraska \\ill meet 
Jan. 9at 6:30p.m. in St0611·sSaJoonat The MAX. 
This is a change from the norm. Community 
visi1ors arc always welcome! Until Jan. 9, tbars 
it from the "C.ourthousc." 

MetrepeH1all 
(: --1,y Ool:ft. 

efO-aka 

CALL NOW! 
681-3613 

819 South 22nd Street 
Omaba, NE 

Serving the Gay and Lesbian Community 
for ooer 20 years! 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
Every Sunday -- 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

AND ON THE FIRST SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH 
Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. 

Adult & Children's Christian Education 
Classes 9:00 a.m Every Sunday! 

"Join us in "'Celebrating Life in Christ' 
and affirming God's louefor all people." 

Rev. Matthew L. Howard, Interim Pastor 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 

Phone: (402) 345-2563 
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CLEAN HOMES 
AND 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
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RUN JIM DANDIES STILL LEADS RIVER CITY 
BOWLING LEAGUE AFTER 14 WEEKS 

As of Weck 115 of bowling, the ftrsl place 
spot was still held by Run Jim Dandies wilh 43 
wins and 13 losses. Second p lace wa.~ held by 9-
4 - Gets & NOl! wilh 39 wins and 17 losses. 
DC-s I had dropped 10 third p lace wilh 37 wins 
and 19 losses. 

Dan Cooper stiU bolds high men·s scratch 
series (697), and high men' s average (207.4) 
Cooper· s is tied with Joe Bloemer for second high 
scratch game - men with identical 248's, bul lhc 
high mcn·s scratch game is held by Mike 
Wicrzoicki with a 258. Bloemer still has second 
high scra!Ch series wilh a 674. Mike Wier01icki 
has third high series (646). Bill Boren has the 
seooodhigba,·eragewith 183.9. followed by Bob 
Aodresen wilh a 183.6. 

For the women. E. Mueller bas the second 
high game (231). high series (602). and high 
average(l72.8). but the women's high game has 
been taken by Rhea Lukehart with a 233, who 
also holds second high average ( 164.8) and 
second hijlh series with a 5198. Third high game 
(213). third high series (552) a.nd third high 
average (163.5) arc held by Cherie lni<{uez.. 

C ity Llckers are still 18 in the standings, and 
Ibey still bold bolh high handicap team game and 
high handicap team series (814 and 2328 
respectively). Rainbow Chaser have second high 
team game with a 783, followed by oc·s II wilh 
a 7«,. oc· s 11 also bolds second high team series 
(2112), followed by Rainbow Chasers with a 
2101. 

During week 114 of bowling. Charley Wade 
bowled a nice 245 game. Mike Wierzoicki bowled 

a 631 series and Mike Maciejewski bowled a 234 
gamcand605scrics. which was I 16pirtsovcrhis 
163 average. Marc Poteet bowled a 511 series 
(178, 143. 190) which was 136 pins over his 12.S 
average. Melissa Getscbell was 87 pins over her 
average. and KeUie Loveall was 84 pins over her 
average. T<>ny lniguci bowled games of207 and 
222(558series) and eoded lt.i pi.nso,·er his 150 
average. 

Complete learn standings a, of week 16; 

J. Run Jim Dandies 
2. 94 Gets & Nots 
3 . DC's II 
4. The MAX 
5. Dicl<sters 
6 . GiUigan·s 2 
7. Wurgler Photo 
8 . City Llckers 
9 . Ra.inbow Chasers 
10. Delivery Boys 
11. DC's Liplockcrs 
12. Puss&Boots Gilligan 3 
L3. The DJs 
14. Gilligan's I CX::B 
15. OCs 2 Reason to Drink 
16. oc·s Tuna Melts 
Express Male 
18. Misfits 
19. The Taylor Shop 
20 TMl8 
21. Kings & Queens 
22. Bowling for Tricl<s 
23. Night Riders 

Won Looi 
43 13 
39 17 
37 19 
35.5 20.5 
35.5 20.5 
32.5 23.5 
32 24 
29 T7 
29 T7 
29 T7 
29 T7 
28 28 
27.5 28.5 
26 30 
25.5 30.5 
25.5 30.517. 
25 31 
23.5 32.5 
23 33 
23 33 
23 33 
22 44 
19.5 32.5 

MCC-OMAHA UPDATE 

COMING SOON: 
YELLOW BOAT 
AFFIRMS LIFE 
8mmy Gifford Chi ldren's Theater. in 

cooperation with the Mid-American Arts Alliance 
Program. lhe Nebraska Arts Council and the 
National Endowment for the Arts. will present 
Yellow Boa, Match T7al 7p.m. atEmmyGiffo«J. 
3504 Center St. 

The play wiU be performed by the Metro 
Theater Co. Conceived by David Saar of 
Child5Play rnc. in Tempe. Arizooa, it celebrates 
the life of the playwnght's son. Benjamin, a 
hemophiliac who died in 1987 al age 8 from 
AIDS. 

A gifted visual arti,1. Benjamin uses his 
buoyant imagination to lr.lDSform his physical 
and emotional pain into a blaze of colors and 
shapes in his fanciful drawings and paintings. 

Although this playtoucbesoo issues ofiUness 
and death. it is not a lragcdy. The Yellow Boa, is 
a glorious affim,ation of one child's life and of 
the strength and courage of all children. 

The Ye/law Boat was sclccled for the 16th 
International Showcase of Performing Arts for 
Young People and has been performed in cities 
acTQ5s the United States for the past two years. 

You woo·t want to miss this wonderful family 
show. Tickets arc $10 each or may be purchased 
for $8 at local Burger King Restaurants and Hy
V cc Stores. Tickets may also be purchased by 
calling 402-34~2. 

Proceeds will be donated to NAP a.nd the 
Nebraska Chapter. National Hemophilia 
Association. 

We hope that this holiday season has been a blessing lo you and thooe 
you love. We invite you to join us for either out 9:00 a.m. or our 10:3() 
WorshipScrvicethlscomingSunday! MCC-OmahaolTers bolhchiklreo's 
and adull5 · Christian Education C lasses every Sunday at 9:00 a.in. Visitor.; 
arc always welcome! 

·-------------------· 
Did you make it by tbechurcb when you were out looking at C hristmas 

lights? If so you had a chance to admire our nativity sceoe. as well as lhc 
garland and red bows that decorated our black iron fence. The decorations 
were just as festive inside! Hope you participated in one o f our many 
C hristmas activities; thechild!en's party. the caroLiog, buying girts forour 
Christmas families, the decorating party. the C hristmas Gve Service, or 
C hristnia.5 Day Worship. 

Rev. lloward begins serving as our Interim Pastor Jan. l. The 
con~egation is quite happy to know that be will be <lirecting the worship 
services during lhis 1mnsition period while the Pastoral Search CommitlCC 
continues its work. Rev. Howard will continue to plao and direct the 
worship services, preaching every third week. He will conduct Holy 
Unions as his schedule allows and be available for advising church leaders 
as the need arises. 

I I 

i ':At, n"~A}:!1 i 
I lots of leather goodies from LcatherSmlth & I 
I unique pride Jewelrv from Spectrum Rrtwear I 
I I 
: 1 «aoo, 12w1,s I zr;a:; : 
I I 

·-------------------· As l994came toaclooc, all of usat MCC-0 wanted tolhanksomeol' 
our people who have been filling some important pools here at the church , 
for the past few years: Becky. Peggy. Harry- thank you for your years on 
the Boord. Pal. thank you for aU of your time working in the yard. C raig. 
lhankyouforservingasour Head Usher for over five years! JelT, thank you 
for your work as our newsletter editor! And. of course. MalUtcw- thank 
you for being our shepherd The Oock has grown in so many ways! Thank 
you! 

Did you catch our Piano fundraiser at De' s? If not. you missed a great 
time: pizza, lots of great live singers- and some-nc,i~so-grcat singers (the 
Cowchip C horus). Omaha's very best impersonators, etc. Great night! 
Greatshow! Grcateausc! Andthere'sstilltimeforyuutodonalc! lm11gine 
that! f'or $!00 you can purchase a key for our new piano! Send >our 
donations to the church, P.O. Box 3173. Omaha 68103. Mark them 
"Anention: Rill." And thank you all for coming out for the show! 

An MCC-0 tra<litioncarne loan end in December. Ouetoa baste lack 
of interest, the deacons have discontinued tbctr Saturday night Comichousc 
lhat they've s potl.50fed for the past several years. But the gn:aicr lraditioo 
continues this January as MCC-0 celebrates its 21st Anniversa'). Walch 
for details later in the month. Until lhen- .. See you in church!" 
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( 402) 551-3347 
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RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS NEWS 
The River City Mixed Chorus wilJ present its 

Winter Concert on Saturday, January 14 and 
Sunday, January 15. 1995 at the Strauss 
Performing ,\nsCcoterontbccampuSofUNOat 
60 and Dodj?e Streets in Omaha, NE. Ooth 
conccns begin at 7:05 p.m. 

Mr. Jolml Bennett willdirectthe55mcmber 
chorus io a program that will appeal to nearly all 
musical interests. r-catured guest artist for the 
performances will be jazz harpist Anita Clark
Jaynes who will perform solo works for harp in 
addition to accompanying the chorus on several 
of the pieces. Piano accompaniment will be 
provided by Mr. Ron Gutbric. 

llighlightiog the progr.im arc four pieces 
fmm thcTooy Award Wining Musical The Secret 
Garde11 with lyrics by Maisha Norman and music 
by Lucy Simon. Featured in the medley 
presentation are Come 10 My Garde11, Hold On, 
Uly's Eyes. and Winler'son 1he Wing. Drawing 
from the pop culture, the chorus will sing River of 

Drellms and L11llllbye Goodmghr, My Angel 
wriucn and recorded by Billy Joel. arranged by 
Emily Crocker) will be sung in I lcbrcw. Blow, 
Blow, Thou \Vi mer Wind by John Rutter, 0 fil,i el 
filiae by Volclcmar Leisring, Eris/cay Lo,•e /,.ill 
(from the King·s Sisters 25 Annivcisary Jubilee) 
arr.inged bi Simon Carrington. Songs for Peare 
by Allister MacGillivray and Greensleeves 
(arranged by Bob Chilcott) will round out the 
Chorus' progr•m. Mr. llennett and Mr. Guthrie 
also plan to perfonn a piece for two pianos. 

Directing the chorus in bis fourth season, Mr. 
Beoncu maintains an active music life in Omaha. 
He is the Director of Music al Trinity Episcopal 
Calbedral in downtown Omaha; he is in his fourth 
year as conductor of the Uni,•ersity Mixed Chorus 
at UNO: he served as Music Director at the 
O maha Community Playhouse for 15 years. and 
is currcoUy working on bis Master of Music 
Degree al UNO. 

Joining the Chorus in his first year as 

accompanist. Mr. Gullrric also brings a wei~U1 of 
musical background. Mr. Guthrie loured with the 
l\cbrnska Th<.-atcrCaravan for a number of years, 
and has just returned to Omaha. sen·ing as starr 
accompanist at UNO. 

These pcrforauccs mark lhcclc,•cnlh year for 
the Chorus. Because of sold-out pcrfom1ance.s 
during the past several years. a Swiday evening 
concer1 has been added. Single tickeL, are on srue 
at New Realities. 1026 Howard Street (in the 
Passageway) and from chorus members. Tickets 
arc $10 in advance and 12 al the door. Season 
tickets for the Winter Concert and for the Pride 
Concerts on Jw,c 3 and 4 arc also available al 
New Realities or by calling 341-SINO. Season 
tickets arc $20. and include admission to both the 
Winier and Prideconcerts.rcsetved sectiooseating 
and a reception following the Saturday evening 
pcrfonnanocs. River City MixedL1lorusisaooo
prolit corporation. and reoeived f Wlding from the 
Nebraska Arts Council. 

0ADVANCED II SECURITY 

SNAP TO TREAT 
OMAHA TO FALSETTOS 

SNAP! Productions. a fundraising suppor1 organization for NAP. will stage the 
Omaha debut of False11os March 8-12. 

This insightful and embracing musical will be staged at the Witherspoon Auditorium 
in J()Slyn Ar1 M11<;cum, 22(X) Dodge Street at R p.m. There "ill be two performances on 
March 12. at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

~AGENCY SERVICE 

+ LOCKOUT SliRVICE 
+ DEADBOLT LOCKS 
+ LOCKS REUYED/Rl!PAIRED 
+ ALL TYPES OF KEYS 
+ ALARM SYSTEMS BURGLAR/FIR& 

CALL----

Check it out - call for a free inttial consultation 
Duane E, Spiers, Ph.D. 

402~97-8101 
11912 Elm Stree~ Suite 20- Omaha, NE 68144 
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A champagne and dessen reception will foUow opening night in the Stori Foundation 
Cour1. M. Michele Phillips will dirocl the produ<.'ti<>n 

Falseuos offers such traditional family tableaux as a LitUe League baseball .game and 
a bar mil7.vah. 

It is se1 in an America where, as one song has it. ··the rules kccpchanging" and .. families 
aren't what they were·· It is about family members, though not exactly the Cleavers or the 
Nelsons. who manage to conic together when they have to. It's a family, in short. that is 
tmnsfonncd by homosexuality in the cm of AIDS. 

Winner of two Tony awards, including .. Best M11sical of the Year. Falsettos is Ilic 
oollaooration of compose.r William Finn and director:writer. Jan1es Lapine. 

Ticket, are $30 per person for opening night and $20 for the ren,ain,ng performances, 
Reservations can he made by calling 402-339-40:!0during bitsiness hoursor-lOZ-342-9053 
during e,•cning hours. All proceed bc1icfit NAP. 

MEET NEW FRIENDS OR PERHAPS THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE IN THE 
SHADOW BOX MONTHLY PERSONAL ADS NEWSLETTER 

FORA 
BROCHURE 
SEND YOUR 
REQUEST 
TO OUR 
MAIN OFFICE 

v' IT'S FUN, SAFE AND INEXPENSIVE 
V LOW SUBSCRIPTION AND FORWARDING FEES 
v' DISCREETLY DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOU 
v' ONLY MEMBERS RECEIVE OUR NEWSLETTER 
V ONLY MEMBERS RESPOND TO PERSONAL ADS 
v' WE DO NOT OFFER 900 NUMBER SERVICES 
V WE ARE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL & VERY DISCREET 

PROUDLY SERVING THE GAY. LESBIAN & BISEXUAL COMMUNITY IN THE OMAHA-LINCOLN, 
ST. LOUIS METRO. QUINCY, IL-HANNIBAL, MISSOURI & MANY OTHER NEARBY AREAS. 
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COMMUNITY 
RESPONSE TO 

NEEDS OF THOSE 
INVOLVED IN RECENT 

PARK ARRESTS 

NIGHT OF 1000 STARS 
EVEN BIGGER THAN BEFORE 

Over 60 dinner parties took place on or before December 10 as a part of the second annual Nigbl of 
IOOO Stars. This gala fundraiser for the Nebraska AIDS Project features dinner parties and rcccpti<ms 
of all si1.cs and types, fc>llowcd by a gala reception where all participants come together for dessen and 
dancing. This year's reception. beld at Regency Court. was atteodcd by an estimated 2500 persons. /\ 
special feature of the Cl'ening was shopping at Borshiem's, which donated a percentage of all sales to 
NAP. As lhe evening drew toa close, over $70,000 bad been raised, with more to come in. A small group of Omabans gathered in 

!\ovember and December to develop a way to 
deal with the crises resulting from tbe receot ,---------------------------------• 
arrests io the parb. Without dealiog with the 
right or wrong of the behavior. it was 
acknowledged that these events have caused 
problems in people's lives. One man chose to 
take his own life. Others have been suspended 
form their jobs and many may be fearful of 
legal coosequences. This group included 
people from various disciplines, especially 
counseling, ministry. aod law. Together they 
developed a statement offering supportive 
services to anyone caught in the sting operation. 
The general attitude of the participants was 
lbat the community must reach out in 
compassion and without judgment 

The statement which is being sent out to 
the media encourages persons lo call the 
lofonnationand Rcfemil Line. The volunteers 
will give names of therapists, lawyers, and 
ministers available for referral. Anyone 
wanting to ofTcr service.~ is invited to contact 
the Phone Line al 402-5.58-5303 with the 
needed information. 

WHEN You NEED AN ATTORNEY 
THE LAST THING You SHOULD 

HAVE To WORRY ABOUT 
IS COMING OUT. 

JOHN C. COOTS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

341-5010 
FROM THE COMMUNITY ... FOR THE COMMUNITY 

This group is also offering a panel 
representing legal, therapy, and spiritual 
prolessiooals for media inlcrviews to disc11ss 
making these services available and the need 

for a compassionate and non-judgmenlal "'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
community ""'1"'=· Anyone wanting further , 
information is invited to cOOlaCI Raebel Foley 
al 402-551-7171 or Rich Ketter at402-341-
1371. The statement being sent to the media 
follows: Whenever there is a tragedy or a 
perceived tragedy in ow lives we tend to have 
the feeling thaJ we are all a/o11e. The feeli11g of 
loneliness might be accompanied by tliefeelings 
of shame or guilt for whaJ has happe,ied. As a 
result of these feeli11g we avoid seekmg 
asswance or confrontatron i11 the hopes thaJ 
the a11eru1on wi/1/ade away. Some of you may 
/Je having those feellngs now if )VJU were part 
0/1/,e park roundup or have visited the parks 
in the past. You wan1 some assistance or 
maybe you just wa111 someone understanding 
to talk to, but you do not know where 10 turn. 
Some of you will just plead gurlty and hope the 
whole thmg goes away. Others have thought 
of suicide and one has already commiued 
suicide, a11d others will lose relwionships or 
jobs over the publicity. No mat/er how 
overwhelming these feelings may be. gMng up 
is rwt the answer. 

There is a group of concerned cirir:,ms in 
Omaha w/,o have gathered together w lend 
their assistance to those who nught need ll. 
Tins group consists of attorneys. rrumsters, 
therapists, andcitiZens who are willing 10/e11d 
assistance with whalever need you might have, 
whether it be legal, spiritual, psychological. 
or just someone 10 talk to. The group is non• 
judgme11tal. They are here to ensure that you 
fi11d the help or informatio11 you 11eed. Yo" are 
,101 alone a11d help is /Wit a phone call away. 
Ca/1402-558-5303 for a.mstwtre. You w,11 
recei,,.ea recordrng. Please leave your name 
(first na11,e only is okay), a number where you 
can be reached OJ1d what type of a.,.1·1.sta11f'e 
you 11eed. All messages are held in rhe stricrest 
of confidence. 
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OMAHA POLICE 
SEIZE GAY 

ARTWORK FROM 
THE NEW RUN BAR 

ACLU May Join Battle 
Against Censorship 

/\s reported in The Omaha World -Herald 
and on all throe major TV slatioos in Omaha, on 
Tutsday. December 13, police vice inspeclcn 
enlered The New Run Bar at J 71h and 
Leavenworth and confiscaled one oil painting 
and 1wo pencil dr.1wing:s by lbc renown gay arti~1. 
SnowOakc. 

The works were put on display at the Run 
through arrangcmcnlS with an Omaha collcc1or. 

The series of works includes male nudity and 
some depiction of gay sexuality. Individual pieces 
are valued belween $1000and$20,000. 

Oar owner. Terry Tippin, staled that the police 
arrived at the bar and asked to sec lhc displa} 
which was housed in lhc newly remodeled lower 
level ofThc Run. 

The lower level was DOI open at the time, and 
Terry stated that he had to unlock three different 
doors in order for police to gain accc.s.s to lhc area. 

It was reported in The World -Herald Iha! the 
police were responding to a complaint from fi re 
inspectors who had been in lhc lower level over 
the weekend checking compliance with lhe 
rccenlly issued after hours permit 

David Hansen presents check for 
Phone line to Sonia, chair of Phone 
Line Committee. 

R.N. Hedges does comic 
"I saw Daddy Kissing Santa Claus• 

ln anexch1sh•e interview with The New Voice. 
Terry slated that the American Civil Liberties 
l:nion is considering laking the case as part of 
!heir projecl to deal with censorship in the arts. 

PHONE LINE GETS BOOST 
WITH EMPEROR'S SHOW AT DC's 

As of this writing, Terry TippiU will not be 
ciled for any criminal aclS, but, through bis 
auorncy. he did reach an agreement with the city 
pr06CCutor to remove any artwork which might 
be construed in any way as portrayini sexual 
activity. 

/\ny further action will be taken up as a civil 
matter. 

Emperor XIV David Haooen rcs~,ndcd to a 
community need and ho,'led a special vanety 
show at DC'son November 27. Thefundsmi.sed 
wenl lo support Ille activities of ANGLE:s Gay, 
l.csbian, 13ise~ual. rransgender Informal.Ion and 
Referral Line. better koow as The Phone Linc. 

Emccc for the c,·cning. Emperor Xlll Steve 
Koeller. introduced a siar studded east including, 
Emperor XIV David l lan<;en, Empress XIV Mac. 

A-1 ENTERTAINMENT 
PRESENTS 

~ THE "HOTTEsr· NEW MALE DANCERS 

~ 
1 

*STAG PARTIES 

*BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

*SURPRISE PARTIES 

*SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

*STRIP·O-GRAMS 

CALL 451-2792 FOR MORE INFORMATION ..... 
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Don I looper, and singing live Annie Welty and 
R.N. Hedges who performed an original IJ')rody 
of "I Saw Daddy Kissing Santa Claus." We've 
heard R.N. sing inspirational and romantic songs, 
but it was a new and delightful experience to sre 
him laketothestagewith Oanncl "jammics, fuzzy 
slippers. and a huge teddy bear. 

As lhc evening drew 10 a close, over$60) had 
been raised for the Pbooc Linc. 

CFEP ACHIEVES 

501(c)(3) 
STATUS 

Citit.c1L~ for Equal Prolection applied for .SO I 
(c) (3) status in July of 1993 and has been waiting 
and wailing for a rcsport,;e from the US Internal 
Revenue Service ever since. 

Finally the IRS awarded CFEP the ~ired 
.SOI (c) (3) status which cxcmplS it from federal 
income tax. and will now allow CFEP to be 
viewed as a publicly supported orga.nil.ation and 
no longer a taxable private foundation, 

CFEP has now been assigned a ta~ ID number. 
Wilb this lax ID number, your generous 

donations 10 CFEP are ta,\ deductible. 
Any dona1ions made s,nce July 2. 1993 are 

re1rooc1ively Jax deducrible. 
CFEP will gladly provide you with a receipt 

in lhc event that you request one by leaving a 
voice message al (402) 398-3027. 

Thank you r,.- your continued support 
-excerp1edfrom CFEP News 
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THE IMPERIAL COURT OF NEBRASKA 
CELEBRATES THE HOLi DA VS WITH 

BENEFIT AFTER BENEFIT! 
Wow! What a busy holiday scason,-e·vc had! You can tell from lhe 

photos above lhat ICO~ has dipped its lingers into something new. 
Pic1urcd above arc several Board members busy at work prcporing and 
cleaning up afler a Thanksgiving dinner they personally donalcd (wilh 
1he help of a few friends) for area PW As. 

Thanks to all of you and )'Our great support, we've been able 10 
expand the benefits we·ve participated in! Bui before we gel to Uu\l lei 
me tell you about wha1·s coming up this month. 

Two really big shows ought to be on your calendars. The first is a 
bcnclil hosted by F.mpcmr David a l The MAX o n Sun., Jan. 8, at 9 :30 
p.m. Proceeds from tbJs show wilJ be split between lhe Uruly I louse aod 
ICON. The second is an evening at lhe OUndce Dinner Theatre Sat, Jan. 
21. The evening·s entertainment will be the ever-popular Harcey. 
Proceeds from this show will be split between Ai':GLF.'s Gay/Lesbian 
lnformation and Referral Line and ICO:S:. Tickets for the dinner and 
show arc $25.00 per person. and you must mention IC.UN when making 
your reservations . .Make your reservation today by calling 558-8535: 
remember 10 mention JC01'l 

Coming in rcbruary will be a .. Retitling .. Show- Feb. 26. During 
this show Athena n. Alhena Ill, and Alhena IV will be gi,·en new titles. 
Come and see as JCON presents you with this new image! Watcb for 
dcltlils in lhe Feb. New Voi<•e. 

'Toys forTots .. wasa booming success. Tbe proceeds from the show 
enabled us to buy $925wortbofloys for37 kidsof l'W A'sando\'erS300 
worth of personal care items for I'\\ ';\ ·s. Thank you for making L11cir 
holidays brighter! 

Friends of JCO,'s provided lbe turkey and ham and condiments for a 
Pollock Dinner Christmas Day for PW . .\· s " ho wanted lO ~1x:nd Christmas 
with their friends al Unity I louse. 

And near lhe \'C,Y end of December. ICON wrote il< first check to 
ACE for the Unity House. ICON has plcclgcd$100a monlhduri ng 1995 
tot be UNty House as long as it cont inues io it5 pre~cnt locatjonoffering 
the services il currently offers. 

What a bus} t ime the 199-1 holiday seawn "as' Thank )OU for 
helping 10 make il all fX)SSiblc! 

When you shop, when you party, when you eat 
out, when you have printing done. when you 

need a haircut, when you want to work on your 
tan, remember our gay owned and operated 
businesses. We need to continue to support 

our friends. After all, the su rt us. 
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Steve Koeller mixes salad for Unity House Thanksgiving dinner. 
ICON board members wash up the dishes after dinner. 

-We WentToSipgapore, 
Surin~~Provincetown, 

Amsteruam,Australia, 
Helsinki,Botswana, 

LA,And Kuala µnJ)pur, 
And Bf9ught You Back 
A'l'sl,,i..!~u,(,..... ~ -r 1~-- · I 

Memorial Quilt lravelGsJ. ~ ., " f 
Each year, the AIDS ·., , J 
U1e globe bringing a 
message or reme111bran and 

hope to millions of vlsllors. You 
can help the Quill continue this 
journey b)' wearing one or these 
beautiFuJ. Full coJor T·Shirts. Each 

design is printed on I 00% heavy 
weight cotton. T·Shirts are avail· 
able In Medium. Large. and XLarge 
for $ I .S and XXLarge for $20 (plus 

$5 s&Hl. Help make a difference. 

l(800)USA-NAME 
•

NA M E Si 

i 
t 
f 

00 

PROJ EC T 
AIOS MCMOR U l OUl lt 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES AND NEWS 
HIV TESTING* 

•we urge you to inquire about anonymity 
& confidentiality before testing. 

Charlts Drew Health Center, 
2201 N. 30, Omaha681 I I (402)453-1433 

Douglas County Health Department. 
1201 s. -12. Omaha 68105 (402) 444-6875 

Drop-In/Outreach Center, 17231.cavcnworth 
Omaha. NE68102. Open every Friday 1-4pm. 
Every other Friday from 10pm · 2am. HIV 
testing. education. suppo<t. 

Equilibria Medical Center, 5-14 S. 24, 
Omaha, 68102 Cal l (402) 345-2252 

Lincoln-Lancaster Co. Health Dept 3 145 'N' 
Lincoln 68510,441-8065 Tcsting,counscling 
Walk-in tests: The Panic. 200 S. 18, 2nd Tues. 

Urban Indian Health Ctr. 140 S. V. 434-7177 

Grand Island-Hall Co Health Dept, 105 Fast 
1st SI, Grand Island. Mary (30!) 385-5175 

Hastlnp College, Hastings, NE 

McCook Fam Uy Planning, 111 West "C" St. 
McCook. 6900 I, (308) 345-3626 

Nebraska AIDS Project. 3610 Dodge. Suite 
110, Omaha AIDS I lotline 402-342-4233 or 
(000) 782-AU)S (24371 

Nebraska Dept ol Health, 
Kearney, 3423 2od Ave. 68847, 3®234-8183 
Norfolk, Norfolk Regional Or, Adm Bldg 116, 

(402) 370-3395 
NorthPlatte, Cran St. Office Bldg, 

200 So. Silber, 69!01 (308) 535-8133 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
1824 N. Auburn,68305 (402) V-1-4.549 

COUNSELING & SUPPORT 
AIDS Care, The Mercy Center, 4V E. 
Kall<lSville Blvd, Council l.llulTs, IA 51503, 
an: Colleen Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-2609 

AIDS Support Group: Sponsored by PFL\G. 
Ao, 437-1, Lincoln. 6850-I, 7pm, -175-2-137 

Grand Island Area BlV/AJDS Support 
Group, Meets 3rd Tuesday. (3~) 385-5175 

Kearney Area HIV/AIDS Support Group, 
Isl Monday. info, phone Darb (JIB) 865-5610 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
{statewide} (800) 782-ATDS [U37J 
Omaha Office: 3610 Dod~e. Suite 110. 68131 
Volunteer Svs and Adminislruti,,n 402-3-12-
6..167; A Jl)S 1-lotline 402-3-12--1233. HJ V !£Sis, 
Al DS awareness, practical support, counseling 
Lincoln Office: 3818 Sheridan Blvd 48+8100 
Central Nebraska omee: 3423 2nd Ave 

Kearney. NE 68847. (308) 86.S.5610 
Not1heas1 Nebr omce: 30-I N. 5 SL,Stc C, 

Norfolk, NE 68701, (-!02) 370-3807 
W estem Nebraska Office: 3707 Ave. D. 

Scottsbluff, >.'E 69361. (3CJ8) 635-3807 

Not1h Platte Area Support Grp. 
Olli: (3(18) 535-8133 

Western Nebraska IDV/AIDS Support 
Group, Scottsbluff', C"..all (308) 635-3<i06 
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HOME HEAL TH CARE 
LINK-ON Home Health Care. 2118 South SI. 
tB. Lincoln, 68502, Mon-Fri 8am4:30pm, 
care, treatment. counseling. tcachi11g of HJV 
infected individuals. people with AIDS. and 
(>lh!.-rs; Rick Swdinl<, Director. 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
• M0tt 1nro call Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Project, UNL GIL Resource Cntr, 
Rm 342. Neb Union, Lincoln 68588. 4'n-56-14 

American Red Cn>os. 
1701 'E'. Lincoln 68501 (-!02)-171-7997 
3838 Dewey, Omaha 68131 (402) 341-2721 

Community Prescription Sernce AIDS Info. 
medicine. supplies by mail, 1-800-6774323 

Douglas County Health Department. 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68Hl5 (402) 4446875 

Grand Island/Hall Co. Health Dept, 
105 E. 1st. Grand Island (308) 385-5175 

HIV CUnlc, Univ o f NE Medical Center, 
600 S. 42nd, Omaha, (402) 559-6681 

Lincoln cancer Cntr. 4600 Valley. 483-1872 

Lincoln-Lancaster Co Health Dept 3145 'N', 
Lincoln 685 IO. 441-8065 Testing. counseling 

Nebr AJDS Educ/Training Center. AIDS 
education lo bealth care professionals. UNMC. 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198. (402) 559-6681 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
{statewide} (!OJ) 782-AIDS 124371 
Omaha Office: 3610 Dodge. Suite 110, 68131 
for Volunteer Service,; and Administration 

402-342-6367: AIDS Hotline 402-342-4233, 
HIV testing, AIDS awareness, pra<.'lical 
s11pport, counseling 
Lln<Oln omce: 3818Sheridan Blvd 484-8100. 
Central Nebraska Office: 3-123 2nd A vc 

Kearney. NE 688-17, (308) 865-5610 
Not1heast Nebr Office: 304 N. 5 St.Ste C. 

Norfolk, NE68701. (402) 370-3807 
Western Nebraska Office: 3707 A ,·e. D, 

Scottsbluff. NE 69361. (308) 635-3807 

Nebraska Dept of Health, 
Kearney, 3423 2nd Ave. 68847, 
(308)~8183 
Norfolk, Norfolk Regional Ctr, Adm 
Rldg 116, (402) 370-3395 
NorthPlatte, Crdfl SL Office Bid~. 

200 So. Sil ber, WIOI (308) 535-8133 

Nebr Regional Hemophilia Center, 
l.'NMC. 600 S. 42. Omaha (-lO:Z) 55<)...1227. 

Nemaha County Health Department, 
182-1 l\, Auburn, 6KI05 (402) V+-15*9 

People of Color Consortium AgaloS1 AIDS 
2226 LC.1\'COI\Orth. Omaha (402) 3-U -8471 

ScottsBluft' Co Health Dept, 
Gering. NE 693-11 (:100) 6.15-38(,(, 

Veterans Adm in Medical Center. _.2 & Wool
worth. Omaha 3-16-8800: Dean Pierce, x -1119 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C., 910 "L" 
St. Lincoln ~-2228 476-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc. 635 S 14, Lincoln, 475-7091 

Nebraska Civil Liberties Union, Box 8 1455, 
Lincoln 6850 I, ( 402) 476-8091 

COMMUNITY CENTERS 
Unity House. 1007 S. 37, Omaha. NE68105, 
345-1992, Open Wed - Sat 10am-4pm for Drop 
In Visi~, Activiti~ include: Sueport groups, 
classes. r. V .. movies, lherapeutJc massage, 
other activities for those with HlV. 

Outreach Center, 1723 Leavenworth, Omaha, 
NE 68102, Open every Friday l-4pm. every 
other Friday from I Opm - 2am. T cstiog, 
education, support. 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition ror Empowerment (A.C,E.). 
For anyone living with HIV and those inter
ested in AIDS advocacy. 345-1976, Office 
Hours: M-F 9am-4pm, Unity Hol&, 1007 S. 
37, Omaha Meet every other Sunday 6pm 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network, 100 N 62, Omaha 
Br Wm Woeger 55&-3100 (Chancery) 7pm, 
Service: 2nd Mon, St Cccetias 4lXb & Webster 

AJDS Interfaith Network, 215 Centennial 
Mall Soutb. Rm 4 11, Lincoln ~. 47+ 
3017, Services: Isl Tues. 7pm. Trinity United 
Methodist. 1345 S. 16, Lincoln 

LIVING WITH AIDS IN THE 90s 
Rcsulis of the recent sun·ey, "Living with 

AIDS intbe '90's" call for increased education on 
managing oppottunisuc ,nfeclions (OJ), a critical 
are., in AIDS management. The survey was 
oooductedamong reprcscntati,·csof organiz.alio«lS 
that offer services to people with AIDS who were 
aucnding the National Skills Building Conf ercoce. 

The sun•cy shows that 90 percent of those 
surveyed agreed that the people they serve need 
a belier understanding of AIDS-related O ls, 
illnesses Uaat develop ina pcn;onof tberespondeots 
agree that they would a lso like 10 have a better 
understanding of Ols. The need for information 
as f urthcr undcrsc<lfcd b} 92 percent of respondents 
who agree that some O ls in people with Al DS can 
be averted with prC\'CntUli\'t: therapies. 

"AIDS patients need 10 know about 
<>pportunistic infoctiorts and the related symptoms 
to seek appropriate and timely medical care," 
said Alberto Avendano, ~1.D., medical director. 
NAP\VA. ·'It isalarruiog lha1 experts working in 
Uac trenches lx:licvc that Uacy do not have enough 
information to share with AIDS patients." 

"l'hesun·eyalsorevc-~ls woot tl1e rcspondcnLs 
believe their clientele know about 1\IDS 
management: 

• Fort) -live percent said their clientcle know 
some but not enough about when tu seek treatment 
for various symptoms. Thirty-si., perecn1 said 
their clicntcle know very litUc or nothing al all. 
compared to only 15 percent who said their 
cJicnlc lc know very much. 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****LINCOLN***** 

Alcoholics Anonymous, ~lcetings: 
.. ThlllS. 7:30pm, Unitarian Church. 63(Xl ''.~ ", 

Lincoln, lnfo contac1 V .J. at 4n-3:,26 
• • tori. 8pm, Js1 Plymo,tth Church, 20 & D, 

Lincoln, 438-5214 
Bi PALS (Bisexual People/ Alternate LlfeStyle) 
Box 80913, Lincoln, 68501, l sl Mon_ 7:30pm, 
Comerstooe(uprus)640N 16. All,;exesweloomc. 
BISexual Discussion Group, Room 234, Nebr. 
Union, UN-L Campus, 14 & R, Lincoln, MeelS 
Wednesdays at 7:30pm, (402) 472-5644 
Gay Men's Support Group, clo Counseling & 
Psych Services. Rm 213, Uruv. Healtl1ar. UNL, 
Lincoln, 68588-0618, 472-7450. Confidenual 
INFORMATION/SAGE. Box 22043, Llne?ln 
68542-2043.lnfo.ConferenceUpdates, Educauon 
for older Gay people, lnlcrgeneratiooaal Coffee 
House 2nd Salurday, 4-9pm. at 33 19 S. 46th, 
Lincoln, Everyone welcome. 
Le,;bian Discussion Group, Wome\lS Resource 
Or Room340NebUnion, UNI., Lincoln,68.588. 
472-2:ln. Call for meeting infonnation 
Lincoln Women for Sobriety Mtg, Saturdays. 
IOam. Gathering Place, J5tb & '_'E". Lln~oln, 
Contact Judith at 472-2598 for mfonna1:100 
The Male Space, 2nd Sunday 1pm. 3221 "W" 
St., Lincoln. Focus "Spiritual Healing", Gayl 
Bisexual Men. all ages, all ra~s we.lcome. 
Membcr,;hip $ 10/quarter. Info wntc/vis,t Stan 
Balderson. 1.534 .. E'. SL, Apl 126.Lincoln.68500. 
National Org- for W omen (NOW) Lincoln
p<>litical .& l)Tassroocsactivist org. m every issue 
relating 10 full cquahty for women- mcelS monlhly. 
Lincoln NOW.Box80172. l.,incoln, NE68501. 
4n. 1226 
Parents-Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P
FFLAG) Box 4374, Lincoln, 1'E 6850,I. 467-
-159<J. 4th T uesday. ?pm.Unitarian Church,~ 
'A' Group forfamilyofpcoplewilhlOV,andG, 
L y' outh Group mee1 same time & place. 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Ctr, Rm 234 Nebr 
Union, 14 & R, Lincoln 68588-0455, 472-.5644, 
Social, info, referral. Library, General mccungs 
Thursdays, 7:30pm, during school year 
The Wimmin'sSbow, 12-3pmSunday, KZUM. 
89.3 FM stereo. Lincoln. 
A Woman's Place, Box 67035, Lincoln, 68506, 
nonproli1 org dedicated to empowering women. 
Youth Talkllne 473-7932, Friday & Saturday 
7pm-Midoile, Lincoln. Emotional suppon, 
referrals, AIDS info for callers Ag~ 23 and 
under. Project of Coalition for GIL C1v1l Rls 
YWCA Counseling & EducaUon Oepartmenl, 
-176-2802. Lincoln. Information and Referral. 

*****OMAHA****" 
Al-Anon. support gmup for tbose affected by 
a loved one·s u,;c of alcohol. Tuesdays, 7pm, 
Isl Uniwrian, Side Door, 3 I I 4 Hamey Omaha 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Info: 345-9916 
••stonewall Grp. Wed, 7:30pm MCC-Omaha 
*"<lay Mens Slag "An Alternative", Fri. 7 pm, 
MC"'C-Omaha, -155-7916; 
**Live & Let Live Group, Pella Lutheran, 
303 S. 4 1, Omaha Open Mtg Friday 8: 15pm 
**Uni1y House. 1007 S. 37, Saturday4:30pm 
A.N-G.L-E-(Achicviog NewGay1LcsbianEndea
.ors), Bo, 31375, Omaha 681.31 558-5303, 
Ne1working, consciousness ra,s,ng, PRIDE 
activities throughoul Ilic year 
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Citizens For Equal Protec:tlon, Bo, 55548, 
Omaha, 68155. (402) 398-3027, Legislative 
action- climioate discrimination for g/1/b employ
ment, ho11Sing, education, public accomodations. 
1st Thmsday, 7pm, 1st Unitarian, 3 114 Hamey 
Different Realltles. Computer Bulletin Board 
for gay, lesbian, bisexual. leather. l!aosgender 
community. Access by modem at (402) 34$8381 
using SN l proiocol, 24 hours/day at 14.4 baud. 
EAGLE-Omaha, Employee Assoc. of Gays & 
Lesbia11S. US WEST. Contact R. Worman, 1299 
l"amam, 3rd Ar. Omaha 68102. ( 402) 422-6a!O 
Frontrunners/walkers, Box 4583. Omaha 
68104. HOTLJNE4%-3658, Runningl\Valking 
Club (SASE for info) 
Gay And Lesbian Parents Group (G-A-L.P.), 
isl Thurs. 7:30pm, MCC-Omaha, 8 19 S. 22, 
345-2563 Emphasis on Gay/Lesbian Parent 
&significant otber. Mtg,; open to anyone. 
Gay/Lesbian lnformatlon & Reren-al Line, 
A service of A.N.0.L.E .• Inc., (402) 558-.53(!3 
Gay/Lesbian Support Group, MCC-Omaha, . 
Not meeting at present. 
Gay Lesbian & Affirming Disciples (GLAD) 
G/llBIAffrrming Disciples of Chnst 553-2386 
Lutherans Concerned, 1st Sun 7pm 1st Luth, 
3 I & Jackson, Omaha 345-4080/4.53-7 I 37 
Metropolitan Club, PO Box 3 1484, Omaha. NE 
68131-0-184, For gay and lesbiru:i profess1ooals to 
meet, socialize, and network w,tb otbers. 

Metropolitan Community Chun:h or Omaha, 
345-2563, Mail: Box 3 173, Omaha, 68103. 
Services: 819S. 22., Cbildren&Adull Chrisllan 
Educ. 9am, Sunday Worship 9 & 10:30am. 
Evening worship 1st Sunday, 6pm 
New Realities, Books. Tapes, Gifts, Old Market 
Passageway, 1026 Howard. 68102, 3-12- 1863 
National Org. for Women (NOW) Omaha · 
poli1ical .& grassroots activist org. issues of full 
equality for women- Omaha NOW, Ro, 332..5, 
Omaha 68103-0325, (-!02) 391-7303. Meets 3rd 
Tuesday. 7pm, 1st Unitarian.3114Hamcy 
OLrS (Our LovelsSpedal). Box 11335. Omaha 
68111 Support/social grp for women of all color,; 
Omaha Meatpackers, AIDS fundraising 
organization. can· (712) 366-1791 
Omaha Men OMl!N, Box 3706 Omaha ~I 03 
Meo interested in masculinity /masculine image 
3rd Sunday, 4pm. The Run. 17151.cavenworth 
Omaha Players Club (OPC), PO Box 3-1463 
Omaha 6813-1, (402) 451 -7987. Lca\hcrrSM 
education & play group. Men· s & women s group. 
Omaha Women (or Sobriety meeting. 
Tuesdays, 5:30pm. Omaha YWCA. 222 S. 29 
st., Contact Judith al 472-2.598 for more info. 
ONYX IM AGES. Box 31026. O maha, NE 
68132-9998. Suppor11Social Fraternity for 
African Amcric-,m men. Age restnct,on for 
membership. Suppon for hro1hers of all ages. 
Parents-Friends o r Lesbians And Gays 
PFLAG, 29 t 2 l .ynnwood Dr .• Omaha, 68123. 
291-6781. ~1CCIS 1st United Methodist, 7020 
Cass. 2nd Thurs. 7 pm. Room 20-I. East E,ld . 
"Program & Sharing .. ; 4th Sunday. 2pm. ~·~~ 
t lall lklow Mead Chapel. West Eod · Sharrng 
Presbyterians ror Lesbian & Gay Concerns, 
733-1360: C leve, Omaha. 

Prime Timers, Social/support org. for older gay/ 
bisexual men and admirers. 3rd Sun., 4pm. UNO 
Relig. Center, 101 N. Happy Hollow, Info: Chris 
345-8305 or write: Box 8171. Omaha, 681~ 

River aty Mixed Bowling League, Sundays . 
3pm, Skylanes, Center Mall, Omaha . 
River City Gender Alliance, Box 680. Council 
Bluffs, I A 5150'2 For croosdressers, uru:,ssexuals, 
& l.b06e wishing to Imo" ' more. AU onentauons 
welcome. Newsletter. Meet 1st Saturday, Omaha. 
River City Mixed Chorus, Box 3267, Omaha, 
681ID-0267. 341-SING (341 -7464). Volunteer 
chorus for Gay/Lesbian/Sensitive people. 
7th Day Adventist Kinship Inc, Supponilnfo 
for Les/Gay College Student 800-4-GA Y -SDA 
UNO Gay /Lesbian Student Org Not active. 
Women of the Plains, Box 24355, Omaha, 
68124-0355. Bring women·s culture 10 Omaha 
Women's Support Group, MCC-Omaha, 819 
S . 22nd. 345-2563. Meets Saturdays I Jam 
WomenSpace, Box 24712. Omaba68124-0712. 
Quarterly newsletter for lesbian voices & evenlS 
10 build heanland lesbian community 
Youth Support Group, sponsor: .PFLAG. For 
gay lesbian youth & thosequc~1loruog sexuality, 
a~ 13-21.MeelSSaL.Omaha, Call 291-6781. 

**"**STATEWIDE***** 
Coelltion ror Gay/Lesbian Civil Rts. Box 94882. 
Lincoln 68.509 Advocacy, newsletter, socials. 
Bus. Mtg, 3 rd Tuesday, 7 :30pm; 1st Saturday 
Social , 7-IOpm. Both at C.ornen.1one, 640 N. 16 
Equality Before The Law, Box 80172, Lincoln 
68501 4n-3336(Llncoln)341- 137 1 (Omaha) 
Ad~ coalition for hale crimes law in Nebr. 
Gay&LesbianA.ssoc-ofGreau.-Nebr.,Suppo<t 
meetings.social even1S,newslc1tcr. Info: GLAGN. 
Box 2401. Kearney, NE 68848-2401 or call: 
(308) .53+ 7820 
Heartland Gay Rodeo Association (HGRA), 
Box335-l,Omaha,68108-9998. Info: Dan:34+ 
3103 All who enjoy /support rodeos & country 
activities. Meets 1st Saturday DC's, Omaha 
ICE BOWL Invitational Bowling Tournament, 
Box 3622. Omaha 68103-0622 
Imperial Court of Nebraska, Ao, 3n2, Omaha 
68 102 Org for advancement of Gay/Lesbian 
society, Business Meeting lstMondayc:achmontb 
Lincoln/Lancaster Drug Projects, 610 ·-r. 
Lincoln, 475-5161, Dennis Hoffman, Case 
Mpr. Outpaticnl chemical depende!'C.Y creat
menl while affirnung scxuahly, Shdmg Fee 
TIie New Voice o/Nebro.>·ka, Box 3512, Omaha 
68103. Subs. $19,year. Deadline: l<Xh of month 
Panhandle Gay and Lesbian Support Services. 
P.O . Box J().16, Scottsbluff, NE69363-1046 
Parents-Friends or Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, Kearney, NE: mee«s3pm.3rdS~y 
at St Luke's Episcopal. can (308) 382-07:,2 or 
(308) 995-5490. Di recl correspondence to: 
PR-AG, 1320 8tb Ave .• Holdrege. >-'E 689:19 
PEN Magazine, PO Box 1693,. Des Moines, IA 
.50306.(515)265-321-I.Allemauve!5-ntcrtauunent 
Magazine . Subscriptions $25 '12 issues. 
PRIDE Group, c /o Counseling O:n1cr, W:t}11C 
State College, Wayne, NE 87~. Info· Karen or 
Virginia.(402)375-7321. GrouplorGay, Lesbian, 
Bisexual S1udents and Friends to meet 1,e" people. 
discuss issues. pro\•ide communil) ser\'lce, 
educate. and raise m\.·areness. 
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REGULARLY SCHEDULED EVENTS , 
WEEKLY MEETINGS AND EVE!lo'TS 

SUN DAY 
Mctropolitaii"'cooiiiiunity 
Chun,h of Omaha, 819 S. 22. 
tl-15 25(,.,, Children & Adult 
r hrisiian Educauoo 9am. 
Worship 9am. 10:20am 

Gay & Lesbian Walking Club, 
I Oam. 38th & South St. by tennis 
oourt.~. Optional brunch follows. 

Grand Island Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 12n (308)382-02-IO 

MONDAY 
River City ifixeacli"orus 
Rebeatsals. 7: J5-9:30pm, First 
..:nited Methodist. 7020 Cass. 
'.'lort.hwcst Door), Omaha 

Alternate Test Site, Nebraska 
AlDS Project, 3619 Dodge. 
Suite 110. Omaha 7-9:30pm 

TUESDAY 
lomaha Women for Sobriety 
in,ceting, 5:30pm, Omaha 
~·wcA. 222 s 29. Call Judi1b 
-172-2598 

IAJ-Anon, 7pm. For tl1ose 
affected by l<wedooe's11$eOf 
alcohol, Side Door, 1st Lfnitarian. 
'3 11-1 Harne). Omaha 

WEDNES DAY 
lcay Men's Discussion Group, 
Lincoln, 6pm. for more info 
<)ntact I .uis at -172· 7-150 

!Omaha Frontrunner/Walkers, 
16:30pm, Ford Binhsitc, 32nd & 
[\\'oolwonh, Omah., 

P-FLr\G AJOS Support Group, 
Lincoln, 7pm Call AIDS 
Information I.inc: -175-2-1:17 

Alcoholics Anonymous, "Stone
wall" Group. 7:30pm. \ ICC
Omaba. 819 S. 22. 3-15-2.56.1 

Nebraska Bisexual Network, 
Lincoln, 7:30pm. Call for 
l.<lCaUM & other Jnfo -172-56.U 
k76-03 J-l -177-02 I 7 

THURSDAY 
UNL Gay/usb1an Resource 
K:enter General MeeliJ\!?. 
!Lincoln. 7:30pm. l\cbr Union. 
I-Ith & R. Room 23-1, -172-56+1. 

<la) s or -135..ffl 13, nigh1s 

HIV Test Site, Nebraska AIDS 
Project. 36 JO Dodge, Suite 11 O. 
!Omaha 7-9:30pm 

lc/L Alcohollcs Anonymous, 
l 'nitarian Church. 6.100 "/\ .. St .. 
Lincoln. 7:30pm. for more info 
k:ontact \ '.J. at -177-3526 
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FRfDAY 
Lesbian Diswssloii"Grp Lincoln 
7:30))01, differenl locations, call 
-172-564-1 for location 

Youth Talkline, 7pm-12m. 
SupJX>ni Info ror callers up to age 
23. 473-7932. Lincoln 

Linroln G/L Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 8pm, Plymouth 
Congrega1ional, 20 & D. 438-52 14 

Omaha Alcoholics Anonymous, 
***"/\n Alternative" Open Gay 
Men's Stag Uroup, 7pm, Unity 
llouse. I 007 S. 37 St .. 455-7916 
***"Live & Let Live" GiLGroup, 
8: 15pm. Pella Lutheran Church, 
3U3 s. -I I. 3-15-9916 

Outttaeh Center, I UV Info' 
Tests. 172.1 Leavenwonh, 
Omaha, 1·4pm every Friday, 
I Optn· 2am every other Friday 

Afler Hours Dancing, 
1:30 • -lam Late l\i~ht, 

IX::'s, 6 10 S. 1-1. Omaha · 
The Xew Run Bar, 17 15 

I .cavcnwonh. Omaha 
Tricks. J019S. 10th.Omaha 

SATURDAY 
Lincoln Women for Sobriety 
Meeting, 10am, The Gathering 
l'lacc. 15th & "E" Sts., Llncoln. 
Judith -172-2.598 for infonnalioo 

Womens Suppo,1 Group, I lam, 
MCC-Omaha 8 19 S. 22nd St .. 
345-2.'i<',1 

P-FLAG Youth Support Group, 
ages 13· 2 1. for ~ay, lesbian. and 
those questioning sexualit). 
Omaha. 291-6781 

Open AA Meeting. ACE l 'nity 
House, 1007 S. 37, Omaha 

Youth Talkllne, 7pm · 12m. 
Supponilnfo for caller; up 10 aie 
23, -173,7932. Lincoln 

AOer Hours Dancing, 
l:'.\O . 4am Late l\ighl. 

oc·s.6 IOS. 1-1.0maba 
The Xcw Run Bar, 1715 

Lc,avcm, onlL Omaha 
Tricks. 1019 S. JOtJ~ Omaha 

, '\ 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

GROUP 'S LISTING INTHE 
CALENDAR. SEND 
CORRECTIONS TO: 
NVN, P.O. BOX 3512, 

'I.. OMAHA, NE 68103 , 

REG ULAR MONTllLY MEETINGS AND EYENTS 
First SUN DA y Second THURS.(contlnuedl 

6pm Evening Worship Service, Grand Island Support Group, 
~1C.C.-Omaha 8 19 S. 22 3-15-2563 GLAGN, Box 2-IOI. Kearney. NE 

688-lS-UO I or cal.I: (308) 38+ 72.15 Lutherans C oncerned, I S I 
Lutl1eran. 3 1 & Jackson. Omaha, 
7pm. 34~or 453-7 137 

First MONDAY 
Bi-PALS (BISexual People, 
Alter-nate Life Styles), Corner
stone, 6-IO N. 16. Lincoln. 7:30pm 
Kearney HIV/AIDS Support 
Grp, Info: Barb (308) 86.5-5610 

First TUESDAY 
A.N.G.L.E. Meeting. 7pm. 
UNO Religious Center, 
101 N. Happy Hollow. Omaha 
HIV/AIDS Healing Worshlp 
Service, Tri nity United Methodist 
Church, 1345 S. 16, Lincoln, 7pm 

First THURSDAY 
Citiuns for Equal Protection 
7pm. lsllJnitarian Church. 3 11-1 
I Jamey Omaha 
GIL Student Association Rm 
23-1 Nebr Union. UNL. Lincoln, 
7:30pm, 472-5(,4-1. 
Gay & Lesbian Parent Support 
Group, 7:30pm. MCC-Omaha 

First SATURDAY 
Coalition for GIL Civil Rights 
Drop In Social 7-topm Corner 
Stone. 640 N 16, Lincoln 
Heartland Gay Rodeo Assoc., 
6pm. OC's. 6 10 S. 1-1. Omaha 
River City ~oder Alliance, r-or 
Traosgcndcr community. RCGA. 
llox 680, CouncU Bluffs 5 1502 

Second SUNDAY 
New Voice Steering Committee, 
\ 1CC-Omaha, 819 S. 22, 1pm. 
The Male Space, 1pm. 3221 "\\'", 
Lincoln. Gay, Bisexual Men of all 
ages. Contact: Stan llaldcri;on, 1534 
"E" St .. Apt. 126, Lincoln. 685()'!. 

MCC Prayer, Share, Care Circle, 
Lincoln. 7prn. AII pcrso,tswcloomc. 
Call Ronald at -177-3215 ror info 

Second MONDAY 
NOTE MEETING CHANGE. 
for this month only 
Imperial Court of Nebraska 
Boord of Govcmors. 6:30pm. The 
MAX. 1-117 Jackson Omaha 
AIDS Interfaith Senice, 7pm, 
SI Cccclias, Neb Chapel. Omaha 

Second TUESOA Y 
FreeConhdentrnl HIV Testing by 
IA,ncastcr Ct) Health Dcp1, .S. 7pm 
The P..inic. 200 S. 18. Lincoln 
P-FLAG Omaha Board. 7:30pm. 
b1 \ lctl1o<list. 7020 Cass. Libmr) 

Second TH URSOA Y 
MCC Prayer,Share, Care Circle, 
~510 C harles, Omaha, 7pm. Call 
J<..\. Hed~cs 556-176') for info 

Straight Spouse Support Group, 
1st ~letbodist Church. 7020 Cass. 
Omaha. -!02-291-6781 . 
PFLAG-Omaha. 7pm. Rm 20-I, 
1st Mcthodst 7020Cass291-6781 

Second SATURDAY 
Omaha Player.; club, Workshop 
2-Spm. Play Pany 8pm, 451-7987 

INFORMATION/SAGE 
Intergenerational Coffee House; 
open to everyone. 4pm-9pm, 3319 
S. -16, Llncoln, (402) 488-4178 

Third SUNDAY 
P-FLAG/Kearney. St Luke's 
EpiSC0()31 2304 2nd Ave, (308) 
382-07521(308) 995-5490. 3pm 
Prime Timers, -lpm. L'NO 
Religious Center. JOI l\orth 
Happy Hollow Rlvd., Omaha 
Omaha Men (OMEN), -lpm, The 
Run. 1715 Lc1ll'cnwonh. Write: 
OMEN, Box 3706, Omaha 68103 

Third TUESDAY 
Llnroln NOW (Nat•I Organiza
tion of Women), The Women's 
Club, -!07 S. J-1, -177-1226, 7pm 
Omaha NOW (Nat' l Organiza
tion or Women), 7pm, Firsst 
Cnilarian 3114 Hamey. 391-7303 
Grand Island HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, 8pm (308) 381-5 175 

Fourth SUNDAY 
MCC Prayer, Share, Care Circle, 
Lincoln, 7pm. All persons" clcolllC, 
cau Ronald at -177-3215 for info 

Fourth TUESDAY 
Parents & Friend$ or Lesbians 
and Gays (PFLAG) Lincoln, 
Uni1arian Church, 6300 A. 7pm 
(402) 467-4.599 
Frontrunners/Walker.; Montlll) 
Meeti ng. 6:30pm. 496-36..58 

Fourth TRlJRSDA Y 
Grand Island Support Group, 
GLAGN, Box 2-IO I. Kearney, NF. 
688-l8 or call: (308) 38-1-7235 
MCC Prayer, Share, Care Circle. 
6510 Charles, Omaha. 7pm. Call 
Theresa 390 0138 for info 

Fourth SATURDAY 
Coalition Bowling Night, 7pm. 
Gale\\a) Bowl. 333 X. Cotner, 
Lincoln, Free shoes . $1 .50,gumc 

Fourth SUNDAY 
Parents FLAG-Omaha. ),lead 
I Jail, Isl l lnilcd Mctlx)dist. 7020 
Cas<. 2--lpm. 291-6781 

Last SA TU RDA Y 
Presbyterians for Cesb,an/Gay 
COOCt'ms, Omaha, 733-J 360 
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JANUARY SPECIAL EVENTS 
SUNDAY Januarvl 
NEW YEAli:'s DAY 

Gather your friends and bead on down lo 
your favorite establishment to watch 

Nebraska In the Orange Bowl 

Fun, Food and Frolic, Gilligan· s Pub, 1823 
Leavenworth. Omaha 

FRIDAY, Januarv 6 
Remote Comrol by Megan I erry - A Comic 
Gymnastic Extrauganza about Domestic 
Violence, 7 p.m., Dialogue Between A Proswwe 
and Her Clie111 - S tarkly Honest & Revealing 
Re,•ersal of the Dynamics or Seduction, 8 p.m. 
Adnussion $ 12 see one show or stay for both 
(studenlslseniors $7); The Magic Theater. 325 
So. 16 St., Omaha. 402-3-16-1227. 

SA TURD A 't,_Janu!!!:l: 7 
Jimbo "Big fram" ~fadsen perfomls acoustic 
pop at Downtowa Grounds. Omaha. 9-1 1 pm 

Remote Comrol by Megan Terry, 7 p.m., 
Dialogue Between A Prosmute and HerClie111,8 
p.m. Adnussion $12 sec one or both (students/ 
seniors $7); The Magic Theater. 325 So. 16 St .• 
Omaha. -m2-346- I 227. 

SUNDAY 'danuary 8 
Remo1e Comrol byegan Terry, 2 p.m .. 
Dialogue Be/Ween A Pros1itute and Her Clie111. 3 
p.m. Admission $12 see one or both (studenis1 
seniors $7); The Magic Theater. 325 So. 16 SL, 
Omaha 402-346-1227. 

Emperor David Hansen and Friends Bene(it 
for Unity I louse and Imperial Court of Nebraska, 
9:30pm, The MAX. 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

MONDAY I January 9 
MCC Pr-ayer Care Share Circle, 7pm, 3101 
Webster. Call Tom Bettino345-ll94R for info 

TUESDA Y1 ianuary 10 
Oeadllne for February ssue or New Voice 

THURSDAY I January 12 
Straight Spouse Support Group, I st J\ lcthodist 
Church. 7020 Cass. Omaha -m2-29 l-678 I. 

FRIDAY.Janu!!!:}'.13 
Remote Con1rol, 7 p.m .. Dialogue /Je1ween A 
Prosmuteand HerChen1,8 p.m. Aclmission$12 
sec one or both (students1seniors $7): The 1'.fagic 
Theatcr,325So. 16St.. Omaha. -l02-346-1227. 

Tom and Donna Parker perform folk music at 
Downtown Grouads. Omaha. 9-11 pm 

Drop-In .Center, I llV lnfo lTeslS, 1723 
Leavenworth. Omaha. 10pm-2am 

SATURDAY1January 14 
Remote Control, 1 p.m .. Dialogue Between A 
Prostitute and HerC/ien1,R pm. Adnussion$12 
see one or both (students/seniors $7): The Magic 
Theater. 325 So. 16 St., Omaha. 402-~ 1227. 

River City Mixed Chorus Winter Concert, 
7:05pm, Strauss Performing Ans Center, liNO 
Campus. Omaha for tickelS call 341-SING 

THE NEW VOICE 

SUNDAY1 Janu~ 15 
Rellwte Comrol, 2 p.m., Dzaogue Be1ween A 
Pros1i1u1e and Her Cliem. 3 p.m. Admission $12 
see one or both (students/seniors $7): The .\'1agic 
Theater. 325 So. 16 St .. Omaha 402-346-1227. 

River City Mixed Chorus Winier Concert, 
7:05pm, Strouss Performing Arts Center. vNO 
Campus, Omaha, for tickets call 341-SING 

Gloria RaveUe returns to The MAX. 1-117 
Jacksoo, Omaha 

SATURDAY. Jan.!!!!D' 21 
"Harvey," Dundee bmncr Theater, Omaha, 
Din.ncr and show $2.5iperson. For reservations, 
call 5.58-8.535. You must mention ICON. 
Beoc(it performance for ANGLE's Phone Line 
and the Imperial Court of Nebraska. 

SUNDAY I Januarv 22 
No Show Tonight, Open tor dancing in the 
disco, The MAX, 1417 Jackson. Omaha 

MONDA Y1 Jan!!!fY 23 
MCC PraycrCareShareCtn:fe. 7pm. 3101 
Webster, Call Tom Bertino 345-8948 for info 

FRIDAY,~anm;27 
Drop-In -Center, HlVtUo'eslS. 1723 
Leavenworth, Omaha, 10pm-21m 

SATURDAY I January 28 
Lynn Patnck pcrforrns contemporary folk at 
Downtown Grounds. Omaha, 9- 1 I pm 

SUNDA.t;JanuJ, 29 
Super wl Sun ay 

Pig Roast, $5 per person, G1lHgan's, 1823 
Leavenworth, Omaha, Benefit for Ice Bowl ·95 

Miss MAX Pageant, 9:30pm. 
The ~ L'\X, 1-117 Jackson, Omaha 

Des Moines{A.C. 515) 
Blazing $addle 416 E Sin St., 

246-1299 
The Garden112 SE 4th St. 243-3965 
The Play Pen 424 E Locust 243-9626 
Shooters Lounge 515 E 6th 245-9126 
Chat Noir Cafe 644 18th 244-1353 
The Side Saddle Cafe 418 E 5th 

282-7041 
Omaha {A.C. 402) 

The Chesterl1eld 1901 Leavenworth 
342-1244 

OC's 610 S. 14th, 344-3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
Gllllgan's 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The New Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 
Trick's Public House 1019 S. 10th, 

345-1661 
Lincoln (A.C. 402) 

Panic 200 S. 18th SI., 435-8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 
Q 226 S. 9th St. 475-2269 

t'Ever wonder why only certain events are 
listed in the Calendar? The answer is quite 
simple. We list evenis we know about. If 
you know about an upcoming event. let us 
know about it by writing to: 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box3512 

Omaha, NE 68103 
We must have the informatio n by the 10th of 
the mo nth prececding the event in order to 
inc lude it in the calendar. For example, if 
there's an event happening in February, we 
need to know about it by January 10. 

Help The New Voice be a better 
publication. Get Involved! R>r more 

information , call 402-5.56-9907. 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We ·ve listed many of the regular 
distribution points below. ff your group 
o r business would like to be included on 
our distribution list, please contact us. 
Omaha: 

The Chesterfield 
D.C.'s 
The Diamond 
Downtown Grounds 
Gilligan's Pub 
The MAX 
~letropoLitan Community Church 
~ehraskn AIDS Pr(1jcc1 
New Realities 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
Retro 
The Run 
St. Mary's Tan 
Trick's Public llousc 
Visions (Custom Framing) 

Council Bluffs: 
Aduh Emporium 

Lincoln: 
Club2001 
Ncbrnska Book Store 
The Panic 
Parenis• Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
Q 
LSL GaylJ.,csbian Resource C.cnlcr 
Women's Re.source Center 

Imperial: 
Phil's 1 'un Stuff 

Kearney: 
OLAG~ 
Pnrcots,f'riends of l.csbian.s & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Olazing Saddle 
The Garden 
The Pla)·pcn 
Shooters Lounge 
Chat Noir Cafe 
The Side Saddle Cafe 

Sioux City: 
T hree Cheers 

Of course, you can subscribe f<>r ottl~ 
$19 per year and have The Nell' Voice 
delivered direct!) to )Our ,k,,r (in a 
plain. brown envelope. of course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
AR E YOU A PSYC HIATRIC PATTENT/ 
SU RVIVOR WHO JS LESBI AN, GAY. 

BI SEXUAL? 
l am looking for some people 10 Ii II ou1 a survci 
abou1 U1<:ir experiences in lhe menial health care 
system, being Ga)', Lesbian. or Bisnual - so 
that IO!'Cthcr we can eduo,le menial health "wkcrs 
and self-help organization., about the views and 
opinions of Lesbian. Ga). & B1 Consumers. 
PLEASE HELP! t'or information and a survey. 
call or wrilc: Alicia l.uckstcd, P.O. Box 210 
l X ICP, Collc~c P.Jrk, '.vii) 207-12-3999 lel: (301) 
277-8-120 Also.pleasclctmekoowofanyformal 
or informal groups or Gay, Lesbian. Bisexual 
Consumers'Sun•ivors in your area. (comp) 

STONE BUTCH? 
If you identify as ~1onc. read l.cslic Feinberg and 
said. "that's me,"or just curious. talce part in first
ever nrticlc on slone bulch. lnlcrvicwces as.wrcd 
anooymi1y and free Subscription. Girlfriends 
Magazine -115. 'Y.!5-2776 (Ja95) 

Music Mart: Is your source for outdated 10 new 
releases in CD's, cassencs. records & videos. 
Call ~1icbael m 73-1-5971. (~1r95) 

PENIS· NIPPLE Enlargement. Professional 
Vacuum pumps wi1b inslruclion. Gain l"-3", 
Permanent and Safe. Enhance erection. 
ejaculation. For I ·REE brochures, call Dr. Joel 
Kaplan (312) 27-1-2 191. For latest enlargement 
information call 1-900-976-Pl/Jl.iP ($2.95•min) 

(Fc<JS) 

XXXCAT ALOG 
\'idcos, rubber & lcathcrtoys. 11aga1incs, lubt-s. 
,ncenscand more! $3.00 for ca1alog. Rcfondable 
wilb fir.;i order. I leaven Scnl ~le Inc .. P.O. Box 
270, Dcp1 53. Elbert. CO 80106. In business 
since 1986. Gay owned and operated! (Fc95) 

SQUIRM BABY! 
You 1\301 ii. )OU !)Cl it! l'nccosored maga2inc! 
Xe\\' ads mon1hly' SASE to Tooighl's 
En1enainmen1, Dox 311, \\'oos1cr. Ohio-14691 

(l'c95)) 

MEMMOS 
Xa1iom,idc coniact club for mcocnjoyini, mu1ual 
masnirbation & oral sex. For info send SASE to 
~lE:-.JXIOS. POU 31-15. ~ladison, \\' I 5370-I· 
0 1-15 (Oc95) 

Did you get what you really wanted for 
Christmas? Well, treat your..elf to a special 

gift! January ls a great time to get a tan. 
SI Mal) 'sTan 3-11 -37-IO ( - 9.5) 

EROTIC 
APARTMENT CLEANING SERVICE 

, \1ten11on students, young professionals. couples. 
Tired of cleaning house'' Let a~ clean) our 
home in the buff while youw:iicFi! Pamper 
)'ourself. Take a load off. Your satisfaction 
guaranlecd. 1i1udcnt dbcounlS a,·ailablc. Call 
\larc al 3-12-<,l'.!7 (l.c,wc message - calls 
returned discreetly) (Ja95) 

.-ULL BODY RUB DOWN 
Tense? Frustrated? You need a relaxing. 
stimulatingf!!!!l!2\U. rub b) a cute guy. Out call. 
Your "ic'lli~la<:lion guaranteed 
Call ~ fare. 3-12 6127 (Ja':15) 
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You work U AROandwork-ou1e,cn I IARDER! 
*Fl 1Llr B<'iTilKlASSAGE will take the l;]Xjl; 
OF!' and pro,·iclc BAL.\:-ICE* Scrl'ing c;u); 
Lesbian: Tr.ms: Bi: & I lctero Communities G1f1 
Certificates A ,·ailable. !lours: 6pm-6am. 
Weekend hours val). OM•l.lN APPT.IINFO 
3-12- 196-1 (Ja95) 

EVERYONE WELCOM E! 
.\lltncl the Imperial Coun or :,.;cbraska (1<'0:sl) 
Ooard ~focting \l01td.1). January 9. in Slosh's 
Saloon at The ~I.\X 6:30 p.m. (Please note 
change in meeting dale. Fo r January only we 
will meet on the 2nd Monday.) 

Healing, Nurt uring, Full Body Swedish 
Massage in a Peaceful Cnl'ironmcnl. 1,casceau· 
Juan-Carl<is. C.~I.T. at (-102) 3 -12-1017. 
Dow1110" n Omaha for your appoin1mcn1.(Fc95) 

MASSAGE: 
You deserve the bt-s1. Full bodySwedish~gc 
for men and women. call -155-22(.i. (Ja!>5) 

HOME REMODELING . 
Painting. \\'allpaperiog. Elee1rical Work, 
Oalbrooms. Kitchens. Large and Small Jobs. 
Free Es1imates. CUii ~1,chacl 3-1-1-3262(-9-1) 

FOR RENT 
LIVING ROOM & BEDROOM in Basement 
of pri\'ale lune. Share Kitchen & Oath. Furnished. 
l '1ilities, Cable, \\'asher. Dryer included, 
CROSSROADS ARE.\ - J\.'o Alcohol or Drugs. 
Female uni), $300.00 per month. 397-3528 

(Fc95) 

NEED ROOMM ATE for house· $275.00 ,\JI 
I 'tilities paid. Call Brad Agusta34<>--1288 (Ja95) 

PERSONALS 

SEA RC HING FOR "MS RIGB1""? 
Find hcrlhroul!h \\'omyn·s To uch. Omaha's first 
lesbian introduction sen' ice. Pick up your 
quc~tionoairc: a1 Downtown Grounds or Sew 
Rcali11es, or wrilc 10: Womyn's Touch at PO 
!lox 831-1. Omaha. Nl,681~(Ja95) 

It's Cold O u tside! 
But it 's wann inside! Come in out of the 

cold and get warm at 
S1 Mal)'sTan,2202St.~l(lt)'s.\1e. 

3-11 -37-IO. (-9-1) 

Private Sttttnings 
Meet Eligible Gays 

Call l-900-480-8788 Ext 935 
$2.00/min 18+ Ttone Req'd 

Avalon Comm. (305) 525-0800 

LONELY 

(De9-I) 

:<seed a rricnd k>1 er'! l"all lnfinil). an mcxpcnsi\'e 
nationwide matclung ser,·ice for ga~ men. (:,()2. 
8-18-67RO ( J)c':1-1) 

Let your friends think you've been spending 
the winter on the beaches or Key West. G1'I a 
Winter tan at St. Mary'sTan,341-3740 ( - <JS) 

GWM Forty-something. "Stay al home" kind 
of a gu) . Enjoys reading, 1hea1rc, the outdoors. 
cooking, c lc, Looking for GW~1 -I0-50 who is 
carinj!,scnsiti,·c,compassionatcandslable. Wril.e 
and tell me about yourself. l'h<J(o npt.ional. P.O. 
l3ox 83952, Lincoln, l\'E (,850 I. (f'c9.5) 

NO FEA R? PROVE 111 
XllLSI be health), l<J-~O. GFl..11, PO Oo., 3862, 
O maha, Nl; (,810..1 (R-95) 

Incarcerated Male Paralegal seeking attome) 
13o4tom toc:orrcsJX)nd with pending parole in ·95, 
Habcndum clause, and Curtilage possible. Uriah 
Marqui;i; Pasha, Kentucky Staie Penitentiary. 
Department Number 192()28, P<>sl omce Box 
128, l'Myville. Kentucky-12038-128 (Ja95) 

GWM, 38, I U\' DC!!, looking for males 25--IO for 
funsafelimcs. 5' 11", 165pounds. I'll bewailing 
to bear from yoll -!02-392,-0093 (Ja95) 

RELOCATE TO IOWA 
G WM, 37, 6'2", 265/, brown. green, hairy. 
alcohoHobacco-druj! free, teddy bear. Seeks 
non smoker GW~I 18 lo 30. Prefer small men. 
Pholoapprccia1cd. Let's see bow persuasil'e y()u 
can be. MLR. 308 Eas1 Lincoln \Va) /\pt. A. 
Ames. IA 50010 
(Ja95) 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
GWM, 35, I !IV Neg, Seeks males for fun limes, 
friendship,rclationship. Write or call 476"~95. 
Michael, 1330 Lincoln Mall, Apt. A.502. Lincoln. 
NE 68.503 (Ja95) 

Wann, loY!ng. gentle "Pt\PA .. s<.-cks son or hi' 
brother for close. intima1c friendship. playmaie. 
safe funtimcs or ·r,rn Real! Genuine! I loncsl! 
(-I02) -136-0935, e\'CS best (Ja95) 

GWF, graduate student, 25, seeks emotional 
and physical intimacy \\'ith in1clligen1 and mature 
woman. A!!e unimpor1an1. If )OU enjoy 
Oc.Jujolais. Oach. and loug bubble baths. please 
coniact me. Sicdis. LINO. AS! 1347. Omaha, KE 
68162 (Ja95) 

GWM, 5'7'', 120#. Interests include Mones. 
Dinner. ~1usic. Guys in Tigh1 Jeans, Bui II. Hail)' 
Bodies. Respond 10 PO Bo< 12356. Om.tlla. l\'E 
68112 (Ju95) 

Wll,1, 27, ,, 2". 190 lbs. seeks Di..OWM 20-30 ror 
friendship and fun. Respond to: lloxbolder, P.O 
Box 3135.0mahn.NE68103 (Ja95) 

THANKS DELP THANKS 
Thanks to all who write and call. /.loved and 
found mi si~. other. \\'ould both like 10 meet 
friends. Wri1eorcall SlcphandPegin. P.O. Box 
67. Lawrence. >,t, (~)57 -lQ2. 75(>-7337 (Fc95) 

The sun on the ski slopes can bum you just 
like ii can on the beaches! Protect your skin 
by tanning the safe way first. Check our line 
of tanning p roducts. One is perfect (or you. 

SL Ma,,··sTan341-37-IO. ( - 95) 

HELP WANTED 
Tiu, New Voire of Nebraska is in lll'<-'1 of local correspondents. \\'e need people wbo will repon on 
shows, mcclings. oows happenings of intere.,1 to the gay. lesbian. bi. lran...::gendcr commuml). Fc.u 
more i11fonna1ion. call 5.'i(-..')')07 

THE NEW VOICE 



Discreet Phone Contacts By Are Code 

NEBRASKA Rusk AFFECTIONATE, CAR-
ING· iso some like to hove a 

Omoho GOOD CLEAN FUN: r,ood time, jusJ drop me o line 

30 Si WM i;!r.' to get 
et me hoor from you- " 16612 

together for cleon fun, · I,, Rutherford DYLAN 18 5'7 
a message· "I 2608 130 blk/bm med bid ,hort hair 

Omaha DINNER FOR TWO: white/hisp; iso some friend, 

Jim, in late 30,, like lo ,pend poss rel- just see what happens 
,:16481 rter eves, ting out for supper' 
Wichita foll, WANT COM· e lo hear ram yoo like 20· 30 

slender build· "18426 PANY? Rob, 32, int include 

Omaha QUIET EVENINGS: being a homebody, movies, and 

Jim prol'l like to meet mo,c guy enjoying the compony of a 
good mon· I'll be woi6n' for yol for quiet eves, going oot, late "16026 30,, gi"" me o coll· "18426 
Omoho ZIPPER PROBLEMS? lowton SCI Fl FAN: Robert, lomor 30 BM loilor, iso o mon 5'9 170, blnd/blu. theatre. w/ o nice suit who is hving movies. sci fi, int in 30·45 ~me prob, w/ his slacks, 4 be,t ol humor, fvn. friendship poss resulb, moke sure- U wear them relttl8659 
when you come & see me•w/ a 
suit of course, give me o coll, I 

GRAB hve my lope measure ready-
,r)5963 

lHATPHONE! West Omoho LOVE ON THE 
HERF.'S HOW rr WORKS: SOFA: WM, 36, 6'2 198, 

I) To respond to 1hese brn/ looking for Mr Right, 
ods & brow,e o1her, quiet 6mes, on the sofo or in 
Coll: 1 ·900·737 GAYS bed I also h°"" o room to reno 

ttt5739 
2) To record your FREE 

Fl. Smith LIKE TO HUNT? 25, Nebro,ko personal ad 
Coll 1-800-j.16-MfNN like music, movi&S, like sports, 
(We'll prinl it here) anything like that, hunting, pref 

blondes lxit open to others, 
3) To pick-up me"oges <tl5677 

from 'fO'JI' existing ocJ 
lowtoo TEACH ME PLEASE: Coll· 1he 900 number & 
Rodney married but not fulfi lled, Press the star key (•I 
I'm 24,deoncut 5'4 145 new 

~,.,:,,,, Coll I ,1.s 181 318J lo this lool<ini for on older WM 
k> show me t e ropes· waiting 

Odes,o COMPANION/ to be schooled "16423 

FRIEND: Cho~es, llr, for o Midwest City BE GENnE: 
mole- companion for riendship Jol,n, '67 chevy iso someone 
or rel, Iv your nome and pl,one 30-45 that knows how to treat 
# and I'll coll you bock· someone who's never be&n 
1t32098 around-give me a coll· 

Palestine GOOD TIMES: ttl 5615 

Rondy, 6' 6, 225, bm/bm iso NE Area INTRODUCE ME: 
someone 18· ~usl lo go oot GARY SM 5'2 blk/bm avg 
and ho"" o g oime· "1597 6 build, hot and loolcing for any· 

Rusk HUGABLE JIM: like to one mole or couple to show me 

meet fvn loving, int in doing leather lifestyle love to hear 

things outside gain' bloces, hug· from you· 1t)5551 

t"9 offectionole, - Ii ~ to get to NW FEMININE MEN: Dovid, 
nowyou· 1tl6612 28 GWM Ip cute, shy, toll, slen-

der, iso cinnomon, loog haired 

guy, ,lender, 18-21 on the fem-
inine side, race open· e 157 49 

NE Nebro,ko LOOKING FOR 
A SON, 40', i lxiild, top, 
fun IOYinJ, hor working, non 
smoker/ rink°', edu loyal, 
imoginoti"" & ,upporlivc, 1kg 
'';l,;°u~wilh sim trofll· 
I ing r o long term rel, con 
help "'PP you·ond help u 
reloc· ,,13799 

Omoho l O FEET 
TALL AND BUL· 
LETPROOF: Kurt 
GWM 29, brn/hozl, 
like country, rock, 
tzz,mollies, eves ol 

me 1kg for onoth· 
erGWMintho 
oreo· Give me a 
coll· ttl2467 

Omoho BODY 
ART, 6' 185, 
long hoir, tattoo,, 
hard rocking porti· ! 
er, wont to party 
up,coll me' i 
,,7729 ' 

Omoho I 
KNOW MR, RIGHT IS OUT 
THERE, GWM ~ng 39 5' 11 
I 80, blnd/blu Ii e lo meet light 
slim 21 · 26 for frendship or rel, 
ottr to men from other cou-ntries, 
wol~ing musi dancing, quiet 
eve> at home· 1712738 

Omoho COMPANIONSHIP, 
MICHAEL 40: 6'2, 195, like to 
wotch lon,ign films, horror 
films, stofu home go out to eot, 
looking or my age 35-45, toll 
and lives in the oreo, friendship, 
companionship poss rel· 
ttl 1833 

Omoho PARTY ANIMALS, 
MARTIN 20· BM lookinifor 
$OITieone lo hove fun wi , walk 
in 1he po&, go lo parties and 
slvff like thot· ., , 23 I 7 

Omoho COUNTRY ROADS, 
Chris 23 GWM. like to go out, 
country dri..,,, ,ports, like lo 
hove some fun-looking for a 
guy 19-24 1>13566 

Omoho ROMANTIC INTER-
LUDE, seeking o GeM 25-30 
ottr· for fvn discroet rel, movies, 

dinner, things of thot notvre· like 
lo hear hom you soon "13457 

Omoho BULGES IN All THE 
RIGHT PLACES, Ru,,ejl, 1kg 
for o GBM mus 190 + 5'8·6'2 
like th• physique of o man• gi"" 
meo coll- 1r13715 

Omoho GOOD TIME COU
PLE, Ron· we're both early for· 
hes, looking for couples ond 
other single guys, like lo gel 
togetne< for friendship, pro/'I; 
into spam, lr°""I to •porting 
even~, like lo ha... o good 
6me•let's gel togethe<· ttl 4325 

Recording your ad: 
fig.ire out whet )OU """'t lo soy before 
colling in. Write down wliot )OU ""'11 

"soy. Xeq,ashot!Md sinple. Just 
describe you,,.11 ood ""1ot you' re 
loo~og lor. O,r <ompu'erizecl ')'llem 
will wall )OU 11,...,gh ffi• rest Ho,e o 
pen ready IO wrire down )OU' box 
oumber 

Omaha GOOD CLEAN FUN, 
Vince BM 6'2 180, 1kg for ony· 
one thot wonts to ho.., good 
dean fun, bi, TS, JV, "14614 

Omo'1o RUNCH SERVICE, 
V""", inl in orientol mole., 6'2 
180, int in planting stuff in my bock 
yard, also W seMC:8' 1> ( 4624 

MANF1NDER'" 

OKLAHOMA 
Normon JOCKS AND FRAT 
DUDES! Perry WM 25 like 
jocks and frat dudes, like to 
wo,~ out lih weights swim ond 
run• ttl 7984 

Norman NEW TO THIS: 
Mike, int in meeting orovnd my 
og• 27-28, 6'2, brn/bm, ottr, 
190, really new ot this, so Iv 
your name and # I'll coll °""ry· 
one, li~e to meel in the oreo 
ond sit ond tolk to and hove 
some fun! " I 9439 

Oklahoma City EVERY TUES
DAY: 36, 6'1, 175, 33w, like 
to meet 18·25 inexp o plu,, int 
Iv a messo9e, in Olclohomo City 
=ryTuesdoy- 1tJ9287 

Stillwater BRAD GWM 26, 
5'9 175 bm/blu, widevor of 
int, looking for guys in my oreo· 
.. 18818 

Tulsa DINNER DATE: Nid, 
26,. int ore swimming, horse· 
boc:k riding.shopping dinner 
ond movies, int in meeting nice 
people 178 brn/blu Iv a mes· 
soge- tt l7815 

Tulsa FRIENDSHIP/FUN: 
Tom, 25, 6'2, 250, hzl, bm, 
lool<ing for men, 20·30 mosc 
gdlkg, for friendship fv,, ond 
poss relationship if this sound, 
good Iv o message· 1' ( 8048 

T ulso FIT AND FURRY: Jorry 
,GWM mid 40s, phy, lit, S'S, 
160, hairy, iso GWM for greot 
times, Iv o me-ssoge ond we'll 
get together· 1>)8764 

Tulso LONG BLONDE HAIR: 
Jonathon, 19 6'5, toll and slen· 
de,, long bind hair, greyish 
green ey .. , iso someone, 18· 25 
lo donce, hove fun poss rel 
with· tt l9144 

T ulso FUN AND FRIEND
SHIP: Tom, 25, 6'2 250, 
brn/hzl, iso fun friendship and 
poss more in the oreo, fv o mes· 
sog•· 1'19290 

Tulsa DISCREET FUN: Cuie bi 
cd, 35 5'3 135 iso oggr stocky 
mole for discreol fuo "19566 



A NEW YEAR OF EXCITEMENT AHEAD 
JANUARY AT THE MAX 

&d 

Diva (de'va) n., pl. -vas or ve [It. <L, Goddess] Prima 
Donna 1. Muffy Rosenberg 2. Veronica O'Rourke 3. 
Sable 4. Katrina Kane 5. Gloria Revelle 6. Viktoria 
Towne 7. Dorian Drake 8. Phoebe Tate 9. Amanda 
Foxx 10. Vivian Cartwright 11. A combination of beauty 
& talent that earns the title Miss Max 

The Only Def1nition Of The Best - 1HE MAX 



Riuer City MiHed Chorus 
1994/95 Winter Concert 

Sing rnJruJU ~ 
Saturday, January 14, 1 995 

C, 

Sunday, January 15, 1 gg5 
7:05 p.m. 

Strauss Performing Arts Center 
UNO - 60th C, Dodge 

Tickets: S 10 in aduance; $12 at the door 
Season Tickets still auailable ! 

Tickets auailable at: Firehouse Dinner Theater BoH 
Office*, New Realities* or from any chorus 

member (*Additional handling fee charged) 

For more Information, call 341-SING 


